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OP SISAL AND PARKS

IWCKS,

.For Your Christmas
presents call on us.

~
7

~

_

We are- Headquarters for Poclfet CutleTY, Shears, .Ra~ors, .Tab-Ie "Cutlery,.
Carving·Set'S, J ~47-Silvpr War-e, Nickle
Tea and:-.CoffeePots, Nickel Tea Kettle, Carpet Sweeperfl" Skates l!fld Sleds,
and many -other useful articles.
,
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_"WE~S:9~E"

PADS FOR-1910

onee agaIn, - Mr.

0

t
II

A OOtlD- BANK
ACC'T
C(),llES
NANDY

I

XMAS

TI~E.
It's handler pay:/

~~~n ~;

prope-rt.y<::.Las

been

THIS Tl'k~~IDA\'

ordef.2.rl

W. C. T., U. Notes.

LOST- Dee. 5 an umbrella between
T. G. RIchardson's
and James
(By Prees Correspondent)
Cork's reHldenees FInder please ~
The meetIng of Dt>Cemloer,20thwlll
lea.ve at Record office
20w I D
be bellI In the Baptl8t church parlon
F.QR SALE- UHEAI:'. GbJ)d ei:t ..~
at 2:0\) o'clock p m. These mel.'tlng's
are not only for the~memoers but
table dlnlng
and some
dinIng
sIan
table; common
a.lso kltcllen
Apply to Geo lIaker,
for llny one Intere8ted In the CllU8e cbalra
D.
U.
R.
depot
or
Home
'phone
of temperance~
.'
105 R.
20[,iN

MOVING"

-t

PICT-unES
=
n....

_
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_

_.

THURSDAY.
FR.IDAY
and SA TUR.DA Y EVENI:-;OS
Matinee
Saturday Afternoon

I Admission,

Northville ....1
State Savings

lIank.

_

,_

j

sold by Probate Coun to close the -<I.tate
Wm H Amble~J E3:eclltor.
36tf

....

Four PerfarmallCes Weekly

j;~~~

UPEN AN AC- C-oUNT HERE
I

FOR SALE-The
house aurl lot ou Mlj.In
alreet, owned by'the late (.has. D Wat~r.
m{lD. D2 ft: frontaA'e ~on Mmn street, 211

~

I Opera House Bldg., NorthYille-

way of carrVlng
more with 'yon
tb~n you want.

The

They _ . ."._
' E=- - . ~ -

~~¥~1~yg:~~~1
~ALS, IUM-

year .yon are al -;;...__
g:enerous patron
,
- oftbls bank.

ft.'- deep

••

SPECIAL

TO LADIES

=

at 3 .p. m.

5' Cents.

AlTENTION

AND

CtHLDREN.

B1'TRA PERFO'WNCE
SArVRDA.Y EVENJNG,

J nU Cents

l~~===~====~===~~~~~~~

1910 Calendars

1910.

The Recora wtll be ready td' gIve
out the 1910souvenir calendara commenclnl!: Monday mOl'nlng, December
27
Flne8t line aud larg88t a880rt·
ment ever shown. Will only be gIven
to Hecord 8ub8cr~bet'8. Nune ll:lven
out to ('hlltlren. Enough for every,
body. First comErs get fir8t c?olee.

FOR .:sALE- 3 good cows, a1l fresh
thi8'montb.
~'r8nk D Clark, Novl.
Ind. 'p~o[je 307.
=
19t1

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Hutton.

I" Seaside

Oyster Dishes"
ThIS is the name of our
new boDE: which 'gives
many shore receipts, _unknown in 1a 11 d.
Every
housewife is welcome to a
copy at ~ur store. '
We are -handling only
_Seals%liptOysters this year.
'Ve are It"gistered agents of
the 8ealsltipt OysLer System

GHRI,ST.\1At; ·PRESE~T-Anyone
wISblcK a u~eful Christmas present
for a housekpeper eall on Mrs. G.
W. G!lll" at Feed store, Nortbvlile.
:J.9'w26

I'

W ~'fl'ED-

HIdes. pelts and furs for
which I wlll pay blghest market
prIce. 1'< L Clark.
2iiwlptf

,'l

FOU:-<D- On Center street Dee 8tb
one man's klll mitten. Owner-may
h~ve same by pe,ylng 101"thIs ad.
ThIs venerable Northville couple will
, celebrate theIr 60th wedding annl.
versary tomorrowc Satur!!ay.

New Inter-County

I

Ed. Holden
Edgar~mlth
MartIn Smith
E. B.•ThOmpson
DavId Iinge
Eawll1 mIte (res~)
EdwIn Whltf<(store)
Clol8e HOllmer
Dor8el Be,,-t=
E. J. YerDuyn
Ma.rtln _Cryjllar
J. A. Stll80n J. W. Perkins
Mrs. D. W. Killett
Fila Clark Steve Clark
Robert PIckell
~orth~lile Publ\(> Scbool
C. L. Dubuar LU'Uber Co.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S EYES
School children who cOlllplain of pOOl' VISIOn,
h.eadache, etc., sho_uld have their eyes examined. Many eyes that are clear and
beautiful are weak at timeR, and need attention. Impaired vision unfits a child for study
and places him or her in low~r classes, there
they are looked .npon. as .i dull scholar,
whereas it 1S nothillg but a curable affliction
interfering with their progress.
Parents, consult -us in regard to your
children's eye'>and we will advise you for the
best.

u.
"...

Or. Swift Sidg.

~"
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DOLPH
t1ahl St .. NORTHVILL.E.

·Phones.
72

FOR SALE- House and lot at J1li
MaIn street,
across from Hlz,::b
8cbool. For partIculars
wrIte _C.
J. 8es310n8, Ann Arbor, MIch.
19w4p

Sealshipt Oysters

WANTED-Real brl~ht boyar ma.n.
l>teaay job fnr s:l:=.v'inter. fulodposItion for rIght party.
CarmI
Benton.
]9tr

Straight

from ~

Oyster Beds Under Seal.

c. E. -RYflE'R

173 L2 FOR. SALE-""iillO cords ~ood stove
WOoG. Pr!c£'.rea80nll.bleand wood
delivered
A. N. Wlxom,_ Novl.
168
Bl.'l1 'phone no 1.5.
14tf
Both Phones.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
117 J7
FOR
RE~'b'"~
HOuseun
south
Wtng
80 2R
8treet, third
door from MaIn.
SO3H
Ham" 'phone 312 2R. litf
20 L7
Honse 80uth of Latlle8'
107 L2 FOR RE~TLibrary.
ElectrIc lights, fnrn!1ce,
172 L4
every Toom heated; hot ano cOld
]701.5
wa.ter In bath room and kltet/en
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
In J3 Large basement. Two- large
rooms tn •..a.nnex" buUdlnl;. In.
Send tor Pamphlet and Llteraturo. LIterature se~tin Plain Envelop••
ill
quIre at house or of A M. Ran- DR. W. H. YARNALL.
NORTHVILLE.
Mica
173 L3
dolph.
]6tf
170 L6,
_
113 L2

Yarnall Institute

liO-L6
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
24 LIst of Xorthvl11e propArty fGrsale:
147 T ,,\"" bom~e8 on )JUln ~tret't~ se\""eral on
138 Dun!ap street: also In Be!tltown and B~~era~
Nortb.ide.
PrIoes $51;0 to $3,500. Also
farms
and
r~~ldenl"E'8 in FB.nn1.ngton.
Wllyne and Oaklend.
(Also we.tern land.)
Fann to ."change
for !!,ood house and
lot in Nord>V111e
O. S HARGER.
15t!
~orthvI1le

In

Notice to Subscnbers.

Cnder the C. S. P08tal law8 no 1;;:=======0...:;:======
newspaper can be mailed to" a sub·
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
scrIber after he or she Is more than
R. T. E_ HENRY.
PHY81CUN
AND
one yaar In arrears.
About a dozen
Surgeon. - Offi"'~ and residence 31 Mam
of ou~frlend8 are now In that con- street.
Ofllce ho'lrs 8.00 to 1):00 a. m. and
ditIon. Please look at tbe label on 12:00 to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:30 p. m. Both
your paper this week and 8ee It It Phones.
reads '08.
~ tf
R. T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPATHIC

II

D

/

.

DPhysician

Notice

to Taxpayers.

and SUll5",...,n.
Office nex:'
door west of Park House on MaiD street.
01D.ce hours 1;00 to 3.00 alld 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. Both l'elephc::e •. _

BeginnIng FrIday, Dec. 10. r will be
R. B. RUTII .JEPSON,OSTEOPA.THIC
at the; stars of Carpenter & Huff and
PhYSIcian of l)etroit wll1 ViSIt NorthVIlle
every FrIday and Satn ..da.1 up to. every TueRdllY llnd FrIday
Appomtment<l
and IncludIng, Jan. 10, to reCelvll can be made by mall, or HomA 'phone t-l5·X
at W. P .•Tohueou'. reeldenc..
29moe.llp'·
taxe8.
J. A. RurF, 1----------------11
R. ROvERICK B. WILl:lON,OS'l'EOTOWfl8blp Treasurer.

D

I

D

pawie PhYSICian of 21:1 Stev_'lS Bldg.
DetrOIt, MICh.. WIll VIS;t NortbvI1I~ Monday
and Thnl'1ld...y of ..... h week. Appmntmunt'l
enn ~ made by lphone 01' call. 'Phone,
Hon::.p 145-X.
Oftlf'e at W. :i'"... TohOlson'R
residenc". OtHre hl'lura-v-;.!O o. D1 to 40"00
p m
4!lm31'.

,,

B. A. WH EELER

Both PhCIles.

-=~_~

__ ..,..__ ~

/

'SRIEF

MICl;1"IGAN

NEWS'\

COUG'HING BURST

,_
_~ _.,
'. BLOOD 'VESltEL
-Joseph _ FergUson,
who
ple.a~ed saYlr
Danger
Avoided
and - Cures
-'.
guilty to a. charge of selll11g ~ drmk
"
'Coughs in !i )olO!!rs, • ' ~
of- w'h~sky In a Flm~ !esta?rant,
has
'A
writer
for the. me'dieal. jress
<lays lll. the .De' \ states
ihat
coughing cCis teSi!onsibl&
n ,,-ent:nc~d to
trolt Jious~ ?f.correetlon.
for 'the "bUrsting
of blood
vellsels
~. S~hram; a. :sal.esman from E~can·
quite frequently,
.A, cough ,Qr cold
).ba, while eatiJ;!g an oyster diner at means mfiammation
{fever} a'nd $lOll-.
pearl as large as gesti&U, ttnd theae -in 'turn ,indicate
ENTOMBf;D
.s~ATH
TONS
OF ,<egaun~e; fouUd
'l. pea, and
appraIsed
l)y Je:veler~ -at that the body is
of poiilohs and
ROCK AND ORE IN NEGAUNEE
iiJQ, in one- of .me oyster$.
. --.
waste mal:tel". - Simple re1ief,-as. found
IROI\! MINE.
'Cuftis...'Guiia,
.Harold Jarvi';; ot De- 1";: parent
cough'mediclnes:anil
whis·
troit,-and
all-the
gucerlill.forJ;il.l candi·
key, 'often resUllcin-more
harm'than:
.-"
-.
-'
-.
:.'
•
TUNNELLING
FOR-BOD'I-ES.
dtltes are -slated on the program tor good; '3:S they caWle more congestf'in- L - -The Kind Yoif"ll&ve Always-noug~t,.~d:w.!l;ich_baSb~
the baniuet
of "the Gridley 'RkpUbli. £. Jonie-Iaxative
-cO;',lgh 3~YiUp'
wUl .[ \
in use for over 39' years,. ba!! )lorn~~tll.~ ,s~e
~
.call 's.:l~b"to De held ill I.onia:-:ran-:-28. work ;mllTVel:-"Un~ Mre 'follows a
and-has bee~madennder'h1s perGrief .over the senl:encIn$
ot his scrip~lOn )VhJCh les _'l!e.~0n:I~ fam~nsY#~.
~na115ape:rvision..sm.caitslnfancy..
Suspected
C.ase flf Leprosy' at calu'
~n,
George, to- a term "in' JaCKSon fo~-:.ts'.Pt9~P.t
relieL.a~·'thorough
' , ~.
-.A:uownoone todeeeiveyoutD.tbis.
met-~tate
to Borrl.>w$100,000 More,
ood
l
prison for larceny
is bebeved to bave
cures.
It, nds
the- sys.em
of--the
"
•
the death of Wilham B'i3.Il. cau\\e, e~«ept -it _'.!Je _corisnmpti.Q.n.
~
Co~te~eit~, J:m;itatiCllSand"- Just-as-g
'" are j)tdi ~
Making
a Total 'of $175,000
Sor· hastene.t
chal"d, 70, a well lillown farmer 'of ?on t. v::,ut -ror con!lump~ion fo grasp
Experiments
that,
trifle
with
andcendangel."the
health ot
rowed.
~-Our Me;' Bur~e<f Alive.
• Laingsburg.
-,
\.1!S vl.c,tlm, ,but b~l'iin thIS- ttE;l1tmen.t
JDfants and (,'hildren-Experfen(le "against'Experimenfi.
_
. •
• .
.
_
_
whicIi cures ~oJIle 1D five hours. I1flX
.
"
meI:'- were
bunfla ,ahve:rt
'Ihe
Nort'hern
J,ii<:higan
Millers'
in -a b~tt~ o~ha1f
ounce l1uid Viildl
OUT
):jegaun.
.
ll:
,·cave-lll.: 'which
-O~ ,c!uo, a,~.b:a:!1ch})f tl1e..sts;.te orpnizacherry bark, on~ o.J1iice:-<>om.pound~_esee m
~t!"re.d m the third levellD the Negan" ti~n OUlJ.1!1 <)vq.ers, WIll hold it ....first
sence car.diol and three ounCes syrup
,
".
11~
n~
1ron mIne, ow?-e.d ~d
operated.
a:rfnu~ 'meeting
in S!glnaw ·De~. '21. White piri",.cGmp~unil..
Take twenty
~
- ,
'
~
by.the .~I",veland.Chffs
Iron oompa:'Y'
It is,-e~ected
that
t5 mllls Wln be drops ~verY' half hour"f-oJ',fo,Jlr hours:
(Jaskria is a,llarmless
sub!ltltat67f'or
'I'he
=tombed
miner~
:u:c- Pe.ter represented.
'
Then .. one-half· to
one - teaspoonful
goric,.. Dro}.)s -and SoothfngJS~pso
It; ~ Pleaeant. IC;
1fGndi,
Fran€li;C1)
Q.,un~elo,. Oscar.
"fllIo:wo. ten ~et by a Grnnd TrunK- thr~e or fOur.Jimes a. !lay.' -Gi..-e chil·
contam, neither .OpiUm, Morphine no-r. other NarcQ.tlBo
Mattela
~d YI<:till" Makl~
engifte and alfghting
-on his back,
dren le55 accvTdin~ to age.
stlb-~hce. Its age is-'+~
Me. It destro- Worma
The n:mer~ are e!ther fu?ad o~ per· Clarence
Hawkins, 'of Pontiac,
aged
'..","
"......
"..
--'A.,....."~ Diarrhrea and "\\Tlnd
ishing, as they. ar", entom.bed be.neath
.2(\ got up unaided
to the surprise ot
Tlie~Vacan~ Chair. -.
•
and -anal's Feverishness. Ittons 01 ro~
~d
irou. <,-<;.
• - ~ the traIn -crew and walked away. He
"':hat: sad -mc:..lD;or}'eslin~~!,- aroung..
()ol1e~ r~lieves Teething Troubles. cures .constipation A large f9
of men 1S tnnneling
'Was illiliurt'
"
.
.!he old vacant ch~.
Sittmg·m
the
~d Flatnlenl'Y· - It assinrlla~s the Food, regulates-the
rce
for the bodies and it is feared''that
B"
.
,
- h
"0
:mIddle of tbe .floo!", with -so .plaIn.Uve
- a -",,--,,d B
~~
- h-""'th
-'"
~_. alee"""
they -.fill n.'~t be reached for-several
\ ./ ecau.se her hn~ban~ told
er,to g.
look about' its fraiell..,and
seeIhingh-\
·"'to.......ar. an
owe~ g:r
g ",.n y an... na"ou:_·
....
I days.
Crowds
of m.en wom!i'n and t{):J1,~lI"and get war~
wnen she, ask
' b k' <+ b .
b _1.tum'u'lt·
" :rhe Children's PanaCea-The ~other'S .Ei1en<!-.
-j'
_ .'
_
_.
"
_
•
ed liim feer fuel lIlrs 'QrQha M "W hea' -wean:
ac, ~ rtI1!P' a= a
_u \
..childr~
crOWd. aronnGi the mouth of t' _'" < Kal ~' ~ - ~ : t d a ,GUSTIot, of sad..recOllections thli,t time
"
~ the mine and great
excitement
pre-:- on, o.
amazoO, -was gr~n'<'
'
,----- ~
'I
.
th
t
tli"
d'
d1v-orce from Glenn C - ,VheatOn,
a can ne ...er efface.
Y·Olj1lD.esoLbltt~r
_
.. I'
_~o
"
Ilo:
Val S ~n
e. C1Y over_,
e
Isaster
i....l"
.
an~"sh
come to me when
I arr1ve
•
..
Small hones ".,-e e.utertamed
for the c"
engmeer,
_
":'""..,
'
'.
reCOVery 'ot the foul- bodie.Falive.
• ;tOM ~cAlfister.--president
of ilie hom,: lll_ time t~ ea~:l), the ~an·1
="
.
• _. ..
_
BiLY City )Iille- Workers'
union,-.iS
swipmg..'the loose fumiLur_€.arou:!1d tho
.
_.~

fOUR MEN"~H£

LOST IN GAVE-iN

he.::

t

a

..

r

6"

-roll

:P!6-l

~.

- , -:-'

h

Wliio~t

_
f

1;iiwIIan; .olatt.... ...r.I ....
lOti.." _ TFoubI. and
,
KIndred DI_ .. · Aplllled u~.rnaUy_lt sJroms almOst iDstant

reilet

trom

pain'l whlle

Pen:n.aD~n$

i-

=:;.~::r;~Dfn:r:~:~l~~~~t~
lObewJ80tlCUS sub.tAllCellnd removl1l& in
trom th~ s:rst.em..

...

DR. C, L. GATES
:aaneocl<. :w.",., writea'

,0.

~ =a~~¥f~'Ps~~~~~i:~'Z::=

LeJ>ros; at Calumet.
,b~tiig_hel<i'
BS"j.1ie. polic,: peltding a !?lac~~and take oJI_lll.Y shoes to ayold \
Gall -Jensenr-not
Stiutislaws
Sw-up" pr:lJPosed. settlellie~.
b; frle~~S of ~e
PUI:l~Cl!Y,:-and s~lke .. my best
toe
pa, is the Calumet'man
believed
to ~..eged a.ppropnating
§JI $2~.. bel~ng.
aga~st
tile rock,!~o~
':.h~-""old,ya~ant
be :afilfcted Voim -.lepr.!lsy, :and "Un in.
-:..the lodge_·
Cfl8.IT· Then, fo!!'ettmg fot the" mo'
-vestigation
of whose' £ase -is to be
l%UlCk:Motor Co. has -E;.ompleted ment my unclad-::f~et, I kic~ the chair.
made in the near future bY a~o",ern'
a water works syste.m of its' o.wn at on thecotller
rocker.
That.is
when
-ment expert
.
- _ '.
. E !"lIn!J
T~
1'lltDt, w]nch cost $560, ·the 'j,adn"'ss and sufl'erifig that llngers
JeiiseIi is a Norwegian
and
has OQO; will fUi'nish <w.ater fmm
]flint
around 'the old chair coDies out With
11,ed 111 Cente:.nnial Heights. a small
river. to all tJ:1e factories in the north. an extra edition:
'great chunks Df
S'.Iburb of Calumet,
the ..E'lst
few end of the Clty. ~
_ -~ gloom settle Oyer me like a herd of ill·
Veal'S, <'Oming from. Alaska~ Where, as
A high east wind blew the elght
natured
fiies.-Oregon
Journal.
has been.d5tate.d, he was engag"d b,
mches
of -Snow whlch
cove""
the

m.~"to
x~e

'PILL,S ..

Act (tttlclclY an§. -gentl"7' uPOn the
.;]lKe5tlva
organ"> carrying off the
dlsturbing eJ.em~>1te.and estabbshmg
a ....healthy conwbOD. of the livet.
st(1m2.C~"1.
and bowels.
;-

I

THE BEST REMEDY

FOR CONStiPATION

federal
•'GA~"..·:"~·.o1c';.~~If:,~:.~It. the
caretakel s

government
as on,e of tge
qf the bll!: reindeer-herd"
Imported
"from Lapland
It is be
lieved he contracted
the dIsease
m

01"0.

as Centft

Per Box
AT IlRUQ<i'$n

_

ground at Tlaverse 'City onto t"® rall·
road -tracks.
and the
sn~w plows
were sent our Sunda)
for the first
tIme <his season.

I

•

AG9NIZING

rrCHiNG

£ven- atforSkin
Hospital-In.
Eczemol
a Year--Got

<

<

I' U

~.

I

EXGUnSlOJ
VIA

THE

C_ hr

_Ice

'\

,

_

Ha.ng Self W,th B,~e Before Him.
In case (!f ili" removal from the west·
":'lays thls alwa) s he your guide
ern CIty 15 -made, .tne city of ::'fonroe
\~mY d"rllng bo,'o-'-Iother"
'Kith th;~ ag;rees to.pay all tne c~sts of the movinjunctIon.
wr1tten III the -:Iv leaf of lD The con~erl1 emplo)s ZOO mpn.
a BlI,le, befor" h,S eyes, 'WIlham H
The polt.ce are looklng for a 3Jlan
Carhon.
35. a r-onductor
of shoe store ~nd woma~ "Wnt:rlen=U:~iI~,;~wc:eks=VM
eales, hun!l" l11l'1Selt in biS room m]ch1J'!at
the home of )frs A G!lrdner,
Grand Rapids
Despondeucy
over fil:-jlll Kalamazoo,
and have since faIled
_
h
b
.
ancial reverses
is thought
to be "ne to return.
The cO:Jple told :lo1rs Gard·
cause.~ Carson Teaves a WIdow and LeT t &.t t ey wer~ gOIng to DetrOIt,
jive cmldren
in Batavia., N Y, He where the woman s mother
was dy",ent
to Gran~
Rapids
last
spr.ng
mg, and that they would be haek in
..from .Detroit. where he bad ~"nducled
& few days
a.
sales for se,eral
shoe firms.
He was
Lowland
Lowe, ot
G-nd
RapI'a's,
arrested
fuT' wife oesertlon
2nd
was has received
two setc; of Jacquerf"d

and New
"d Years I
I
aVs
1 HO I
'
•

Gne

J

and

half
first-class
tl t .
D t
ares
or
e rol.!~_
np.
a.e
th
fof sale f Dec.
24'25 31 Jan.-1st.

2

=

J

to

ted.

..

return

'

to January

f' MOELLER
H..

.,

~TI::R'S
UI ~

a

\\

3td'l

,

=_ I
Dlll~
P A

•

.,

r

<~
<

CHICHE
'ex!l.~IDP."~~~:'D~~i~'
'J~
_

_~
""

.

~~li:t~~:!.;<w:l~~~,c
=Icd ,"thJlu. ~

!;'f"

~

___
State Fair to Taboo L,c:uor.
Slicnficing
$7000
for the prIvilege,
tile ;,flchlgan
StaT"
Fair
assocH:tm
':l!i not longer
the
sale
ot
l1l}uor on tbe fa ...r g.rounds
A
L
Doherty,
gencral
superintendent
of
t1:e {a,r to'd the Grangers and Farlr.ers' ('Tuhs in conventIon
at Lansmg
tvat he would do everything
ir. his
po .....er u- abohsh
e"", jlrlv!1ege. and
James
Slocum, general
manae;er
of

,:110'"

Per

the
aSSoC1atlOn, stated
in Detroit
FrIday morning that what :loIr.Doh",rty
told the meetlllg would be caIT1e<l out
beyond any questJOn of a doubt.

y="".wii

.. B .... SS' .. ~Al"" ..

The new Michi~an CentraL depot at
RcI1>b1. WQlv5rine bas been opened
.It is the

SDLDBYORUlili\STSEVERYWHERE

=

finest depot north of Bay C1ty.
grounds
are -laid out in walks.
dens, 'ltc
"

The
gar.

Edward Harris, (If Big Bea ver, fouad
& le'l"acv of $1,100 ;n guld atld cur·
rency buried under an old shed which
he r&Zpd last weel,
It is believed
,that
Harris's
grandtather,
who occupied the pr'Jperty untll his death, 30
years ago, and who was know'll as
a miser, buried the money.
The raStatus of th ... Chlld.
mainder of the ground Is helng careWhnt constitutes
a child?
Want ot
~ulJy gone ovcr In a search for more
'r!structlon;
for they are our equals so
\ treasure.
ar a~ t.i.~;i~..,!gree of k~ ....
wll=orl~A It"""'·
Hilton
Y. Richardson.
ot Vassar,
~lts._Ejlletetus.
has heen ll.poolnted circlllt court com·
mls~lonE'r or Tuscola
county, to till
the vacancy caused by the failure i 0
qualify of H. P, George,
'I'/ho wa.
elcrted to the om
last 511ring.

The Daily Heiilth Hint.
A Sew York scientist
has dlsco.ired that wienerwur~ts
are dangerou9
'0 one's health.
Beware of the dog!Princeton
Tiger.
-

-----

minea. to end his life 1f the ver~lCt
had heen agamst him
After his reo
lease Fnsble
showeu Sherif'" Wagen·
seil 12 strychnine
tablels
which be
had 'collcealed in his cell, and which
he stated he would have swallowed m
case of a conviction.
It IS beheved
he secreted the tablets while he waS
being treated
for typhoid fevec in the
hospital several weeks ago.
'
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~n~H~n:ri.:ii
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Keeps HeatJust Right'"
Bot~ Day and Night

'

This "boss" of the heating plant lOCiksafter
your comf<>rt,stands guard over your coal bin and
safeguards the' family trom colds due to un-:-ven
temperature in the home.

The Jewell Controller
wi~ Time Clock attachment
is the only de,vfce that "ait~,!",aiicall'V provides for a highps
temperflture 1n the. mornmg WIthout losmg thermostatic
control through the night.
For example:
•
Suppose you want to reduce the temperature'
of. ilie
house "to 66 ucgn,,,s outing the night, bnt woyld like to
have it at 70 degrees by the tim .. the family arises.
Before :!etiring, -you set back the c<>ntroller to 60 degrees.
'J'J:1enyou set the time clock attachment
to bring the tem"
perature up to 70 at seven o'clock.
"
In spite of any sudden changes out-doo~
during the
nijSht, the Controller will 11uziniain the temperature 'you
WIsh, and the faitbfnl-elock
will open the drafts ill illne to
give you the desired warmth in the morning.o
And then all day thp Controller goes right 011 ket"pmg
your house warmed"
just right."
It is adapted for use with steam, hot water or hot air.
Why not unload your'heating
worries on the "JeweU"
d
money too ?
~
Investigate this wonderful dc\ice.
Shown and sold 'by

1

b

=,,0.
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GEO. W • .ftOTALlNO.

Rheum-atism and Neumlgia never could
g~
alongOil with
Hamlins
OIl.
Wizard
always
drives "W1zard
them away
from the premises in shon. order;

T!1E' state supreme court has hand'
ed dOVon a decision affinning the rEoIt's better to lieserve
success
and
cent findmg ot Judge Steere in circUlt
not have it than to have succe~s and
courll in the so·callE'd Munoskong .:lub
not deserve it, although~less
pleasant.
c:u;e.
The ,recision meaTls. as It is
110W' interpreted,
that St. Mary's river
ends at tha lower end of NCc<'bi&h'
island, that 'vateI"'! below th.1t uom1
are a portion of Lake Huron and' that
We help ourselves when
we help
hetealter
the lIlunosltong HuutIng and
Fishing club c.annot legally intert()r~
otl:ers.-W.
J. Bryan.
with the public hunting or tlshiug In
any at these waters.
\ It has not yet been decidecl whpther
Mra Bertha
Raker,
the La!agaburl:
Ever:7on;' can do his bellt (lung eas
woman who klllecl hcr aged husband.
lest--Ell1er50n.
I
wiJI be triell llt this terlll of court.

Bank

Bldg.,

or RECORT

I""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=~=

'''Don't
let her hear you say that," \
answered
Mr.
Bllggins;
"I
have
lOOKed tnrough
ilie histories
and
I
never yet saw a picture of a queen <
who looked ~s if she enjoyed a first-I'
elas,S mllline!_"

=

r-------------------SMOKELESS POWDER

..I"'FlCt:

N
ortI1ville,

l\\icb.

,;~ SHELLS

There are more "Leader" and "Re ~';".t>r' 1 aded shells used
than any oi:he~ brand. Th'eir sup
u-:: noo' L:lg is the reason
why. Fer pattern, penetration
<::!:.... rmity they are
unequalled. They hold an important rc . ras and trophies. ,
ASK "fOUR

DEALER

FOR THE

W

BRAND.
run.IIARI
REG. IN u.s.
PAT.oma.

TRADf lIUK
RIG. IN O.S.
PAT, OfflC!.

--------

i
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Oub EreaMail &om 25 cents np
Tabled'Hote "dinner llteoon and
La. _1I1'$~.d ~
Toom ou parlor
flight, 50 tea
600r, Ud wo anll _In ou ifound 1Ioor,
lAdy wallen
_'n olwng room

Not US' to Medern Standards.
"Your wIfe's
new hat
makes her'
look lHra a queen." said the man who
tries to be complimentary.

.•

~

Plan

~J~T~~i'b=~,:CO.,TOledO.O.
TIl.kelWlsF=DY1'lllS10rconstU>:\tlOll.
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Di~inl Room and Cafe

surl3ces 01 the S>Slem. thereby
destroylng the
~~n~og/~u~rngd~e
":o~~g~n
~dP~f:
Ing ""ture 1:1 doing Ita ""OTic. The ~roprletOT:J 1lllve

directly

ears.

.. "~rn

-100 Roo~s
50 'Rooms
,with
lA'l!". wO!!, 11Ft- ~$ 60
waiermnning $}00 withJ'x!VI1t;C$150
bath
ed, let a",pl.. ,

cagif. Durmg the Russo·Jap war Lowe
was travelmg
in the ",ast and fur,
ni£hed a great nUI!IOer of cip-arettes
to th~ wcunded Japanese
soldiers
It
is in recognltlon
of thIS klndne53
tha.t
the presents
from the government
are
sent
.
It has been learned
that S~uel
FTlslJie, who was· acqllltted
at Porr;
Huron of the cbuge
of slaYlllg LeUls
Rosenburg,
at the Flats, had deter

""tlng

... Y...... u·ii-"EW.o

1200 Rooms'

~:Ji t,;"t.~~t10~.~~;':~1~:
tenully.

v~r

~European

ship from the Japanese
government,
through
the irup",nal
consul at' ChI·

Rh~;':M~~W~i«i?'~
llt

'$ ~

0 -- 30 V

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

s- 11)0 Rew'al'd, '""100.
1
'
...
tluLt
t!i :It01
le3St
d1seue
tns.ttoBC1eB:e
'Thethere
read.'"
thisOtlC4rendcd
pal'O!' wll1be
pleased
loam
been. eble to cure !n all
=~w~~~~~hm~~~~rnlC:Y

'"

-Griswold Hoos e

T

has

-

i
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Despair
No
Relief

man, that the ouf of SIX people wbo
~llf[er fr.mn heart trouble have brought
It upon themselves
tillough the filthy
hablt of smokmg?
Karmley-Reall)!
And possibiy you
al e :l"'-;-~!'3 tbe.t ::2~e nut of ten peopl'3
who suffer from black e.ves can trace
the COInplamt to a habIt of not mmd·
uusm-ess- P earson ,s
II lUg th e!r own ~,'
W k1
ee .3.

taken back to Xew'"York. but vmdlca· wooden trays....!)f the finest work!llan-

one

J
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Splendid Seats at !tl-20-25c
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Two Performances
Daily·
2:15 and -8:15 p. m.
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T'he Kin'd lOll HaI611~~ways~Bought

The Athens Electric Light & power
--"=Co's plant "",a" destro)ed
brfire
Sun I
~ntil C?~icllra -Cul'ed' Hlm;day morning,
and the ymage is in I
darkness
ThE: gnst lll11l wlth watei
''1 was troubled wit1!. a. severe itch·
lJower will be secured b; the come ing and dry, 5cruf» Skill on my ank1.es,
pan) for a new plant
teet, arms and scalp.
Scratching
made
MISS",Lucille ConklIn, 24, of Cold
It worse. Thousands of small red pim·
water, "'as the VIctim of n peculiar
~les tormed and these caused ihtense
aCCIdent When she slipped and fell
itching.
I was advised toogo to> the
on the steps of the porch at her honJe,
a hairphi fe::l across her nose, and hospital for diseases of the skin. I did
EO; the chief surgeon
saying: '~never
was drIven into the cheeks
saw such a bad case of ,eczemn." But I
At & .fejlent fueeting the Ell.c1:l1Sior
Grange of Carney mdorsed a set of got little or no rillle!' Then I tried mapy
so-called remed;es;
hut I became so
resolUtions
to the delegates
to tlie
state
convention
at Traverse
City ,bad that I almost .gave up in clespair.
After sultering
agonIes
for
twelve
Th" members W81t on record as beIng
monilis, I was,J-elieveaof
the almost
opposed to the lGvymg ot a tonnage
nnbearable
itching after two or three
ta1:: on ore.
of Cuticnra "Ointment..
I
The Ionia lodge ot Odd .Fello" s hd.s applications
s1gned a lease, for ten ,elITs, of the
~ontinued it!! nse, comb[ne~ /lith CuU: \
{'mOll block, for a lodge",room
Dur'
cura Soap and Pills, and I was comJOg th.,. t~n years" there Will be an
pletely cured.
Henry
Searle, LIttle
annual per- capita -ta'- of $1 lev1ed and Rock, Ark., Oct. ~.and 10, 1!l07."
Ehe fuud so obtalu-ed WIll be used
potter
Draa .i; Cbem. CoTP. SoU; ProP&> 1Io>stou. I
for the ere('tlon of. a temple.
GeGrge Fears, of Plymouth, has reFishing -Extraordinary.
CeIved a letter
trom a brother telllllg
RppresentatIve
Flood" or yl.rginB
him that he and his brother
have
tells a good story in which one' of
fallen heIr· to a fortune of $4,O(jU,000 the characters
was Gen. Reuben Lindl~ft them by an aunt m Pennsylvama
say Walker of the confederate
army.
Fears Is an orphan
and remembers
On one occaS1Qn the general was waItnothlUg of parentage
or relatives
ing for hlS hreakfast,
and hfs faithful
Norman Anderson, a wholesale geer
negro "ervant had gone to catch some
ulstnbutor
'Of CadIllac. who recently
fish for the feast.
When the servant..
<;et a caie---o! --b~eLouL~~r,
WtiS
away an ·unb.sually long time the
where a patron secured it, has been
general called to hIm impatlently:
B.urt FCa!'s Federation.
('onvJCfed of vlOlatmg the local op
"Wl).y don't you come here WIth that
"
'
tIon law, and wlll have to pa, a fine
I,) a >:lgned statement,
W R Burt
of '$2QO and spend $0 da;s in jail
fish"Sam ?"
, = Sam m tbe meantIme
had caught'll:
Saginaw s p}lllantb,-oplst, takes a fall1
out of the ::'IIchlgan F~JeratlOn of La
After a search of m~Y ) ears, Dr
flounder, ",hlCh is white on one SIde,
bor for the stand It has taken against
D G ~~therland
of ,Sagmaw has 10With a whlteness
that looks lIke ra.w
prohib1tlOn and local option He takes
cated _'S hrother
\\i
J Sutherlo.nd,
fish meat
particular
e,-ception to the ,,,,ar.book
two days after t~e latter's
funeral in
"All r1ght, :Massa Reuben!"
caned
of f.l>.e orgam'lation,
whIch, he says. Te-.:as HIS whereabouts
were }earned
"1'se comin' des ez soon. ez
15 an Hadvertu:ement
for the brewers
throu?"h a former
buslness ....aSSOClat.e. out Sam.
1
kotch
de
uvver.ba'f
0'
dlS
here
fish."
and liquor interests " He useS stron!! \ and mqUlry develop",d that he was
-V{a..c:;nmgton TImes
terms In exnresc;lng his dlSapproyal dead two da~ s
~
of the federatl::::::':: stand awl declares
Re?Tesemat,ves
of the Smith Auto·
"I am through
w1th ,t so long as it mobile Co Of 'I'Opeka, Kan .. are praccontmues
to hold such ideas"
!lcally assured of Securlllg a sit-e for
His Retort.
theIr propo§ed new plant at Monroe
Ncwz&TIce-Do
you Know, -young

When
viSIting
Detroit
don't
fail to see the ffnest Vaudeville
Theatre
in the world

~,
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Be-ax ,tJle Signa.ture of -.

~74 Lake Street. Chicago

7"rcubto,.

cures

C"~'MU-I'NE

SWARSON IIHEUIIUIIl CURt GONPAIIY,

"

,._.n

~eASTOPtIA ALWAVS

-

~e8lxe
Bottle "S.DROF8" (800DoMe)
.1.00'.. For baie li¥ Dra•• "'"
Dep' 80

lA, -

CastOr on,.pare-

It

_

••.-;..Uttie g1r~h:3re"had. .uch.1IrNlt
bacc:~
by BhflllDULtUm ancl.l!14noy
..Trouble ma,t~.
coo.:d not staD4 oa.l:lert~'~8 momcm.t ttl6;f
pui"h6...do'll'n ou...tJle floor alle 'Wou.:<1IK:rONIl
wIt'll p&1QS
1 'h"<!a.h<lher wtd:t. "5-DROPS"
&I1C1.
UIO,J.SJAm;r.Jmu~t1Ctl·n
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only
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~->I inaking
fue;Ji;{!ii'a'ire >for~;e?i- is fny ju~ent:
;::,-:'- ':.,~ -:.":~_';]', ~,bqay....,..'tojet_the:-ra:~1foad.alone.
,Thisl able-bodied_ j~s;

fi1:-'CkHssc.Wl.:ek5.~o,v$:_:-

;..IT..a ;ren't"w'e

fi"'vt'l~Ode-that evening tr;m' Tower W. the"'ho~se when -WhTspering smlth~a;-l
~.genciemen? Fi~ tllrongh-the south pass; the~flfth man rived.
found some 'supper In the
It is an inele~t
'had already left the party •• 'I'hldour
i(ifchen: anjl th"" tired m;m and tile
r:cr,.e".e..:t,?,ll'ti:1.~ut
~ c~ ~ecF:f~~d
one que"StWn. r haven't kille<!YP!l, as ~ord;,it Is a.ll m~egant feelmg. - No meii were ~e9.d~d for Williams Ca~e giant ate 'together. '"
' •
J"oongrO.l'-d§;;r,~JIoteu~"eot,
ca~~~ Sin~ I- h~d Ii: 'perfect~ right 'to wpen,. you matfer. m. knoW'a.few things. There and·had~~eas?n to believe, unti] they
. Wh,ispering.. SIIIith w.as too exped"';.~:k~~
~~. 'l'S~T~et 1~~.re3.tl:;~pulled;" I haven't htoken ~our arm, as are fiVe".good m~ and a led hprse~ we .slghte.d Banks' men, t~at their path enced. '!, campaigner. to complain. HI~
-t>oeenee,-ueelarlJ:i1flt.ollly
am~untedto a 1 would have done.if/there hatl been can get out of .!lere by Goose rIver, was open.
'party pad struck.a. tra1l"5(1nules ncrtil.
~~ga sumd..-i1;"tr~a~~""~{Jim't'\i
Me<,iI2'U~
a. doctor WIthin 25 miles; a.ndI :haven't: find out :When we cross th6 ral1r~ad I - They haited to take ,counsel on the of Sleepy Cat and folThwed it to the'
- the ~W::~kage
e b;Irned.°'kcb'r.:d ~c~e
staJ:j:edy~u for the p~n--not ¥et. N~w how much they got, and plcKihem up suslifclous~oo1dng posse - -far' _below. 'Missions. 'He knew now. who he was
~ ~iq1~I'!ted_~~""'DICkS1e
Dunf~If' ~
I ask you 'one fair question only: Did: soii!ewhere aroUnd the Saddle peaks ~thei'n, and ~wiine~thelr cruelly ex- j aft-er, and knew that they were.DotUM
:wree~,~g: ga~e~hl~e
~r -Sln~ You-need the'mo.!ley?",
if t1:i:ey'vego~ nOl'th:'- That's only l! hausted 1f~rses 'fested, Du 'Sgng, al: up in the ·Cache for tlie night. The
-~jd
"~biiiflnf~
,y.es, laid need it." "'~~' '
~ss,
ano..eve!"y'miji's 'guess is good ways fu ~ln,cla1r's abse)lce the brainS sh,erllf's -men were slee"ping on:: the
()loud';".bra~~!,'Ag'ht~..;mst.~. 'ging' ~
~S'ilerlng
snuth - dio'pped thej"no't. -,What 9:ll'j6u think, all of..'you?~"of."tb;.e~g;
planned-the escape over 'fioor or.-the 1!vlng room· when, Smith
~~~~~~~:adn"t.:~.r~~;:':~of::~i~~~
oman's.wrlst. "TbeJ!'"1dOl,;'tsay a. word. ~="IfAt'-s the croWd.-We t1r!nk it Is,. Deep cree~ af. I!aggs' cro$Slng. '~! came in fr.om the kitchen, fIe _sat
"hls -hIgh <>lIlce.
_Jl!:cClo,lld
Pa.ri'anied~to If':yoii needed the money. I'm noE go- would.-they- go straIght home~ That d~k t!!.ey-di~ded; two men lurking m down bef?re the.tlre. At lnt,:,rv1ilssobs
{1'ai~.",'~;i,.}he~~~~~.?~"es':,i~~~J~~
ing to 'send you.."back-not-for !.iIne." Ldoesn't l~Ok~.re~~na~le,
does iH" t~ .brush _aT~ngthe clCeel;:rOd~~Sj came from_ the bedro?1!l' :whete the
tl1c;ks"~.Dunnln!r-waiLthe.aaughter·.()-r,
th!; - '''Ho
C an
aI{
li - ~ In asked Bull Young. .
clos~ ascothey COUld,llnobserved. to- body Tay, and after listenmg a mom
, tate_~lcItM.a
.9":~E!.ng,~WllfO
.had dle<t.,<>f!?"
...,.. cowun~~':"asIIlk
d'th e .....h Vln -th
° "-;<u
they-could-put one.Clay bet)Veen ward..the crosslng,n~:hHe-:Ous.ang and ment; WhIspeflng _SmIthgot .stifiiy up,
en uear......,.suoffiya ter
WJ. e s
w.uS~
......
.."."
e
e -ranc er wi
~ ~ ~
.. - ~...
- --'"
~
~.
. - - his
se. whlch~-oecUrI;.ed
ye'
--"th
h
tIlem and pursuit;- woUldn't: they be the cowboyKarg,lowwn as Flat Nose, and, tlptoeing...to still the jingle of

<
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-He

i 'Murray,sf:,~!~~~ari;i-1ils1a~rcfl~~1(;: 'U.-my:tha,nks.' ."Now,Tll~asli:'you JUSHstro'Ug-lU"msuckers?

.f1":

flfl
guur12'!' ...

0i'"

.bItt-

"nl

t'-

-=.

ks

IncIal"f.t
on.
:iitmfifn ~ath' u ~s?" epIC
._up
g
"!"JY·~vert.¢.'
~ ~', ;g -:c.a S gO.r ,-_"
. mysteriouSly
• 'PlCk up yom-gun, -lllan. rm not
me e<,itie!smg' hi~CI~'::~;;~~~~'taflon
:-a~Ing ~ythlng,cam l~"
"
.,stncI51r
.. .At st09< ~
was ~ck.ed DY _ But 1m ~amnedAf ~_can give a
~,,~sl'tl~cI:!LEtter,
":''!.~~ odouble-cro~sLOany :nan, added Roc~suln
banilltS stro, stoopmg for his revolver. - _
as unt~the il.es- . "I sllou;'i think l~s o.ofyoi'i, Rock-

~"'}E;

at

safer
no{li.e than canY1'<h~fe
c e1slL~
.Jfodihdgwnto Bags' ra:lich at the. foo'i'~ ~
Andohav~eli't~theY:lald oUt one day's o~thGP.ass:_ =': --"'"....work for..us good and Flentr? Farfell, ,- At thar point Dan Baggs can old 10remember
thing: Therecj;,; B0!Ue-'comotixe e~gIneer._ha~ tak~n a-lic.>Ifret:Imes &'tllsadvantage In knowing too stead,- got together ~:"ittle, bunch of'
much ab<)u~t!:'~nen you are aft~r. cattle, l1.Wwas livi~ ~one >villi lil_s::.
We'll trY' Goose_-dver."
son,. a boy of .ten ~ea.rs. R was -a
_ -1t was noon ~~n they struck the hard --country aii,! too ClOSe"'
to Wllo

~e

_ '_
-

o

cause of an In]unetlon lssned

1.

II
-~

J

_
--'"

~
-

1

some ldnd of a figbt for-

'c

wail. The b~y lay on IDSarIa. flGtb
were fast asle~p. O~ the bed the deal!
11lall. lay wi~.a. lIanqk:etcQlefover ~
fl!ce.'
- '=
--•
0
CHAPTER XXVI.
=c;;::=
Wihhims Cache.
Ed Banks h~d been recall~l1 before
I daybreak from,the middle pass. Tw~
of the men )"anted were now known
to....baYe ('rOs~p.d the creek, wilfcb
IiIMnt they m~st work out of the conn-'
try through Wilhams Cache.
"If ybu "lil take your~best two men,

I

1

Bagge to putup

"

s.- .;

1

to Lance \r ----

_

_. ~ " ,)_
)

~'t~o~-

£I~

,-

~

~ay
~ow. but sometime you .may Btop a J:relgnt train, 'Send somEFtele- on -w'!~:.e:ve1yboQy
pecause -the t_Ough,need,a tr,en1L I'm ;;olng to .leave you Z!"",l.ms,
and .'U"~ ~or_news. ~hey= got _est;~an. ill the Cache~country cO,!ld
~:_ here. 'toll'll,hear no mere of this, an~ qrders fro1p.Rooney Lee, h":.dan emp"1yg~t a melf!li:.ll- fe~-for ~sJ1orse, and a
Tm going.to':.aslryou a questlQ.n:W1).y box: car s"t behind the engme for ~ place::.,to sleep at .Baggs',' without
'did you go agaimlt ,this when. you special; and, loadmg. their hlgseB-at -charge;:_w'fienhe'j'reeded it. - - _
/
_
~ Ed Banks, bynar.d:r.Idlng, get to 1111;
~~OS~g ~1;.fiv~o'c!ock, and told.Biiggs
a'shooting oLthe hold,up. and the.shootlng of
~o w
"'n ~~';ijf"y'
Oliver Sopers. The news stirr\Odthe
On his wBy'homea shot I>"ssedthrough
old englnttman. and his excitement
~~~g,~"o~e~i';.~I~t~~,or;::3
~~:~
threw hIm- off his guard Ban~ Tode
"assIgned to kllCt"kCloUQHi>and ..gRilt!.
str-aIght on=for the middle pa§.s, leav:~wD:?usa~a:~~TA'e1\~ t~mi~~;,';¥';!~t f.ngword that'two of.his me'!. WGuidbe
MedlcmeBcnd or suffer Du Sang ,eemed
along wltlull half an hour to watch the
~n';;¥;~~~~ ~~htl:asb~~n ~,:~0'i,~~~
pass and the ranch crossing, and asked
go

~

,,~

i~

nibli' his ;;;d
'a coMfdence-.."Did
you know my.:'daddy usea ~ run an
eng!ne ?',' ,-.
- "No, I did. not; but ~n the mo~
you mllsi'tetl m? all aJ:put it." - •
Whenever there was .a Mise In the
next room-tfi" chrld roused. .Aftersome
j:lme aonew vo~ce>Vasheard; Kennedy
had -come and 'was askmg questions.
''W~e up"here, sori;ebodYI Where is
W!Jispering-Smith ?,r
Danc!iig aBSwered:
~'Jfe'il right
there in'the jledz:oom,Fp.rrel, staylnS
wi~ th,6. boy.:' /
:- _=,
_
_'
~The!~ was SQmestirnng_, Ken~edY'
talk~ It"Uttle and, at le~
stretched
hlmse.f ou the floor. "W!J.@ ail. ~a,.
still again, Dannie's ha:nd-~rept Iilow'
.
llY from the breast-of h.iJ; companion
up t9~s cliJE.,and the llttle heiid,-1"eel-Ilngso!tlYeverY-r~ature,st~leoverth
•
htrange face
./ _"What is ie, DaniiJe?" - -. ~ ,
"Are you Whispertng_ Smlth?·~
·~es, Dannie. Shut your eye~"
At three o'clocK, when kenned:r lighted a candle_and looked in, Smith

0

~d,J1 said rWhlspering

Snnth,

sitting

do:vn with. Banks at br~allias!~ "!!'nd
-ert.ated cons...
tet:Danon. DJc1{sie l::md Macame up-at
the Ic:lst, to make sure
sL.""'ikestraJ.ghl. fer Canadian
pass- to
t'J.~~P~~~~h ~-:'~~C\l,';,d
:;-U~e'PH~ti'ti r
!hat nobody got any fresh horses.
"The Hell You Wouidl" Cried qu 1ffi~If Gp,: aud Bob Jobiison, I'll unde.rflicksie spent 1.he night In eonversatlon,
'The boy was cookmg: sUpper ln the
Sang.
ofake to nl1e m and talk to Rebstock
"flfe:thI,r~~':,g
,J~:n?n~\~~Cl':,~I"t~oi:,f=~~
kitchen, aud Baggs had done 1m milk;vhile Kenned~ and Bob Scott wat<cb
luen to light the river Lance Dunning
ing and gone back to the conal: when spurs, took flie "andle from the table, D!,ep creek The boy gives a good de- ~
"';,';,':i~;rj~~~'i:.rn:°ir~!,a~~Od
M:Ei;I':,.~~e~¥';d
two aen_rode around the corlie; of the pushed .aside the curtain, and entered >lcrIptio11.and tb.e two men that dtd
jlunnUlg's hosmta!lh Dlcksle and Mabarn ana 'asked If they CQUid get the bedfoom.
the Job here are Du Sang and FIat
~~d 1~s~:~su~W;!~~~
:~",,~~~d
-r;;,~'to
something to eat. yoor Baggs ~old his
The-.little boy >Vaslying' on ~Is face, }''ose. DI? I tell you- bow w.e picked
turn to Ium_ She refused He accusel!
life 1ftsix: "Words: «Why, yes; be you with his arm ar01m.dhI!' fathE'l:.s neck, up the trail yesterda}? JI'lagp.es.They
W111sp~rlDg
Smith of haHng stolcn h~r
Banks' men?'
- talkmg to hIm Wh,>lpenng Snuth bent shot a scrub horse that gavE',out on
love from hIm. <\. train was held up and
.
a. mo
t
the bed and setting' 'th
.
"Mbbed,tl", bandits escapmg. Smith and
Du Saug answered: "No; we're ,from
men ove~
'- c'
,.
em and skmlled the brand. It
:McCloudslarted In pursmt.
Sh 'ff C
' nh !Ii
t 0 vill 1 k the canule un the table, put hIS hand hastened the banquet, but we got tilera
:;
- en
oOb
,oh c;
aD lnl
e; tOO
the boy's shoulder. He dIsengaged
before the birds were all seated . Great
mg up a
lIne
O-t. ue \: Bar seers
......
CHAPTER XXIV.-Contlnued. ~
th t' b
~D
the haud from tbe cold neck, aud Slt- luek wasn't It.? And it ga.ve us-a
:::
d. seen
run. someWhere up
eep t!
d
t k t in h
Talkf
•
creek. Can WI; stay here all mght?"
ng e.wn 00 'I
lS owu.
_- ng beaubJul tn:ll~ One of the party
Whispering Sm1th's brows rose proThey disIDQunted and. dIsarmed. low to' the little ,f<!llOW,he .got his crossed the 'Goose river at American
;:
"
=
. attention. after much patient effort and fmk, and BrIll Young aud~Reed foltestlngly, ~ut he spoke wIth r,erfect
Baggs 5u~p1clOns,::thoughthe cond1- gpt h,m to speak. He made him, lowed him.. Four came through the.
;anllab,llty as he ralSed-.b.Is finger to
tl?n of tl1",lrhOl"Ses.m1ght
have warned though struggling w1th terror, io un- l\'lIsS'ioumountaips; that Is a. cinch and
'brmg the good eye his way. "You
h,m had he had h,s spnse~. :rho 11~- derstand. tbat he had come to be his rAey are in the Cache--and If they get
.ought tocchange your· lint when you
f~tuD:ate ma:" had probably fixed it m friend, and. after the child had sobbed out It lB ottr fault perso=11y,-Ed, and
.change your mmd. I S'awyou driving
h.s mmd tha_ a nde from Tower W to hill grIef mto a strange heart he ceased not .he Lord's."
.a bunch of horses up tbat clUlyon'a
Deep creek m 16 hours was a physlC,,1 to tremble and told hiS name and hIs
W Iii
C h li
i th f
f
Now Rockstro do
1mnosslblhty·
2 -,
1 aIDS ag e es n
e_ orm 0
f ew m inu teS aao
~
,
,
,~'
.
story, ann descnbed too two eorse, a great horn, "I\lth a nal'rOWentrance -=
'yon ~bl1 drag your left leg?"
Stay here? Sure' I want you to men and"'the horses they ha1l.left. at the lower end known as the Dodr'
The rancher looked steadlly !It his
stay;~ said Baggs, blufiiy. ."Looks t" Smith listened quietly. "Have you had and a ro~k fisslITe at the upper end
_ = 'Il.ew-Jnquisitor, but blmked like
It'
me liKe-I ,see,e-,you down a. Cra"lmg any",uPPE'r~Daume? No? You.must leadmg into Canad1an pass; but this
- ;gopher at the sudden onslaught.
Stone, am t I. he aslwd 01 Karg.
T have somepung to- eat. Can't you eat -fissure Is~o narrow 'that a man with
4'Whlch of yuu fellow3 is Wh1spering
Karg """ lll;htmg a c1garette. '::I I anytlling' But there IS a nice pan of a nlle could WIthstand a regIment. For
- :Smith?" he demanded.
used to mark at the I?unnlUg l"'.inch:" fresh milk In the k1tchen"
100 mlles east and west rISe the gril.n"The man Wlth the dough is. Whls:::
he answered, throwmg awa)' hIS
A burst of tears Interrupted b.m. 1te walls of the MlsslOnrange broken
1Jerlug SmItb every tIme,". was the
mated.
"Dadd1e'Just brougIlt lU the mIlk, an'!. nowhere save. by the formatlO~ known.
-an~werfrom Smith 111m
self. "You have
, "Tbat;s Int. Good! The b.oy's cook- I was~frying tp.e ham, :md 1 heard as the Cache'- Even this does not pen.about seven years 1:<> sel"ve,Rockstro,
lUg suppeR" Step up to the' k1tchen 1 them shootmg."
f erate the range, It IS a pocket, and
llaven't you? Seven, _I thInk. Now
and ~U h,m to cut ham for four more."
"s.ee how he took. care of you till runs not over half-way mto It and out
= "Nhat'.have ! ever doue to you that
"Four?"
the la!!.t mmllt", and left somethmg agalU BuPno man really knows the
.
~ou shouid turn a tnck 11k"this on
"Two of F.d Banks' men-will be liere. for you after he ,,·as gC'ne. S!1ppose -Ca,che; the most that may be said Is he?
1 knew you were here, ~nd you
by six o'clock. Heard about the hold- he could spea,k now, don·t you think that the main va.lle,,-is known, and It
Imew I knew you wele here, and I call
, ,;",,/_>
up? Tbey stopped ""umber Three at ~e would ,,~t you to do as I say?_ I lIS kuawn as the roughest mouncifu
this a pretty country, a little smootb
~1?v"'fC'
Tower W last n}ght and shot Oll1e am your yeAt fnend now, for you.are fissure between the Spal1,!Shsinks and
right arouud here, hke"the~people, but
Sollers, as white a boy as ever pulled going to be a: raikoad man and have a the Mantrap couutry. WillIams Cach~
"!'retty. Have I ever botherea you? f
I" /"
a throttle
Boys, a man .that'll lall a big <lnglue."
~
lles between wails 2,000 feet high, and
""ow tell me cne thing-what did 'you
lccomoti'l"eengineer IS worse'n -~
DanLJ~ looked_yI1o.. 'TIad wasn't within It is a sm~ll labyrinth of canget for covenng thIs trail? I stand
d1an; I'd herp skm him"
alrald of those men"
yons 'A generatlon ago, wllen Med!-1:0 giv~ you two dollars for ev~ry ~ne
"New Shall.! Break Your Arm?"
"The hell yon. wouldl" cried Du
"Wasn't he, Danme?"
cme Bend for one winter was the>'ou got last night for thedob, If you'll I
Sang. "'Well, don't you want to start
"He s.ud we would be ,aU nght and termmuj? of the overlaud raIlroad~ vigl:put us Tight on the g",me. WhJ.chway knew vou'd have to square yourself the chute, made a helter-skelter run ill on me? .1 kIlled SoUers. Look at 'lot to be afraid."
IlaIites me>:cilessly cleaned out' the
-<lidthe) go?"
with ";'e?"
for Sleepy Cat. At three o'clock they me; ain't I handsome? Vv'hatyou go"Did he?"
town, aud the few outlaws that es"'What are :rou talking ~bout?·' ,
"They told me- you'd be taken c<\re struck north for the MlsSlOn moun- mg to do about It?"
, ~ "He said Whlspeting Smith was <:aped the shotgun and the noose at
"Get off yonr horse a minute," sug, of before It was pnlled oir."
tams,
Before Baggs could think-Du Sang comIng."
Mt?dlCineBend found refuge In a fargested Smith, dismounting, "~d iitep
"They lied to you, d1dn't they? No
was sbooting hrm dOwn. It was wan"My poor boy."
away and unknown mountain gorge
-<l'l"erher~ toward the creek. • ;!'he matter; you've got their stuff. Now I
CHAPTER XXV.
ton. Du Sang stood in no need of the
«He is coming, don't be afraid. Do once named by French trappers the
man, afraId to J":,fu.seand un~
to am going-to ask you onp.question that
butchery; tee escape could have been you know WhIspering Smith? He is Cache. Years after these outcasts had
go, walked haTtmgIYa~er S1ll1th.
I don't how the answer to; It'S a faIr
The Sunday Murder.
made without it. His -victim had pull"d coming. The men to-mght all said he come to Infest It came OlIedeslleradG
"What is it, Roclrstro:?" asked his question, teo. Was Du Sang in the
Banks' posse, leaving Medicine Bend an en'6ine thr{lttle too long to sh~w was commg."
more fe!OC10US
than ail that had gone
~Ol'menwr. "Don't Y.9Ulike this cQun- penitentiary WIth you at Fort C1ty? before daybreak, headed northwest., the whIte feather, but he was dying
'TIle httle fellew' for a. long time llefore.- He ,made a frontier retreat or
'try? WlJat_<1o
you want to go pl!:Ckto Answer fair.~
TheIr instructions wj!re explicit: To by the tnne he had draggeu a revolver could not i:le coaxed away~from his the Cache, and left to It the legacy ot
-the penitentiary for? Aren't you ~appy
"Yes."
scatter after crossmg the Frenchman, from h,S pOl'ket. Du Sang did the failier~ but his companlOn- at length his evil name, WIlliams. Silice bIs
her",? Now tell me one thmg-Wlllyou
.. _
watch the trails from the Goose river kIlllng alone. At least, Flat Nose~ got hIm to the kitchen. Whe!1 they day it has served, as it served before.
;give up the trail?"
. Tnank you. B~~ve y-ourself ::nd country and though
the Mlssionlbwho alone 'Sawall of the murder, after, came back to the bedroom the strange for the haunt of ,outlawed men. No
f'1 don't know the traIl."
ke~p ~our mouth snu". I say l!~thmg mountains, and intercept everybody ward maintained that he did not draw man was talking to him once !Jlore honest man lives in Williams Cache.
'Tbelleve=Yo'.l; we shouldn't follow thIS gme. Hereafter leave rallroad riding north untIl the posse from because he haC! no occasion to and about his father. ""Ve must try to and few men of any &ort live there
,,'it anyway. Were you pa1d last night matters lI:lc~e, and if the wo.man Sleepy Cat - or Whispering Sm1th that Baggs was dead before he, K~rg, think how: he would hke things done long, since their Bves are lives of vio-<lI"'thismornulg?"
,"?ould fail s!ck or you have to"have a shoUld communicate wIth them from had iinisned ,hIs cigarette. With l1is now, mustn't we? .All of us felt so bad Ilence; neither the law nor a woman
''1 ain't seen a man hereabouts for !lttle money, come and see me. SmIth the southwest. Nine men rode in the right arm broken and two bullets when we rode in and had so much to crosses Deep creek. But from the day
;a week."
led the way back to the h':lrses.
party that crossed the Crawlml; Stone througn hIS chest, Baggs fell on his do we could~t attend to taking care of Williams to this day the Cache has
_"Then ,you can't tell me Whethe;-I "Loolt here!" muttered Rockstro, Sunday morning at sunrise WIth Ed fac~. That, however, did not cheel: of ~our father. DId you know there bad its ruler, and when \'V"hispering
-there were five men or six?"
follQ.wing,with his good eye glued on Banks.
his muraerer.' Rising to his knees, arc two men out at the crossing now, Smith rode ",ith a llttle party through
"You've got one eye as good a~ mine, 1 his companion. "I pulled on you too
After leaving the river the three Baggs begged for his life. "For God's guarding it WIthrifles? ..f>utif you and the Door mto the Cache the morning
'"$.ndone a whole lot better "
_
quick, I guess-qnlcker'n I'd ought to:' whne-capped Saddles of the MissiQn !}ake! l'l1l. l1elpl~ss, gentlemen. I'm I keep real quiet we can do something after the murde:' in ),I1ssion valley he
"So It was fixed up for cash a week
"Don't mention it. You didn't pull range alIorded a landmark for more hplpless. Don't;-k1ll me like a dogl" for bim "hlle the men are ~sleep; sent an envoy to Rebstock, whose suc\go?,'
quick enough; it Is humliiatlng to than 100 miles, and toward these the But Du Sang, emptylng his pistol, tbey ba.e to ride all day to-morrow. cess as a cattle thief had brought its
"Everytbing is cash in this country," have a man .hat's as slow as you are party pressed stead1ly all'day_ The threw Ms rifie to hIs shoulder and sent \Ve must wash hIs face and bands'llnevitable
pen~lty. It had made
"Well. Roclrstro,1.'m SOrry,but we'll pull on JOe. Peor-le that pull on me southern pa!re of the 1IfIssions op~ns ballet after bullpt crash.iug through do:,'t you thmk so? And brush ~IS Rebstock a man of consequence and
llaye to take you back with us."
usuaily pull and shoot at the same on the north slope of the rar:ge into the shapeless form writhing and nall' llnd his beard. If you could just of p~operty and a man subject to the
The rancher wbipped out a revolver. time. Two distinct moveIJ1-ents,Rock- a pretty valley known as Mission twitching before him until he had I find the 1,1.ln and'some "ater and a anxietlcs and annoyances of such TO'V,'hisperlng Smith caught bis wrist. stro, should be aVOloed; they are fa- Springs .allpy, and the springs are beaten It In the dust soft and fiat and towel-}-ol1 couldn't find a brush, could sponslblht~'.
'''!'he struggle IllSted ohiy an Instant tal to success. Come down to the the l1ead,waters of Deep cree'k. The still:
'
yo",? Coulu_r!:lu hcnestly? Well' I
(TO BE COXTIXl;I:n,)
l/.;lckstro Writhed, and the pistol fell Bend sometime, and 111 get you a. posse did not quito obey the IllStruC- Banks' me~ came up within an hour call tn"-t a good blly--;-weshaH have to
• /-Iaa Taken Notice.
·to the ground.
_
dee-ent gun and give you a few les- bons, and ~ollowjng a J;latural Instinct to find the ranchhouse deserted. They have you ou the l'llliroad, sure. We
It l\"a!. while H. H. Rogers
the
"Now shall I break your arm?" sons."
of safety five of them, after Banks saw a lantern In. the yard below, ana mnst try to find some fr~sh c!otbes:- Standard 011 magnate, was working at
..askE"dSmith, as the man cursed and
Whispering Smith drew his handker- and his three deputIes had scattered, near tlIe corrai gate they found the these are cut and stained; theil I Will his first Job, delivering the vllfage
:reSisted. "Or will you bebavl'? We chief as the one-eyed man rode away Bunched again, and at dark crossed' little boy in the darlmess, screaming change his clothes, ~nd we silall a!l newspaper. that his inborn capacity
..ar~ going right back and you'll have and he rejoined his companions. He Deep c,eelt at some dlstan~e below tb.e beside his f-ather's body. The slleriff's feel better, Dcn't d1sturb the men; became evident. He brought In the
"to come with us. We'll send some was resigned, after a sickly fashion. sprmgs. It was afterward known that men carried the old engineman to the, they are tired."
name of a new subscriber, IsaIah
o()nedown to rou'lcl up your horses and ''1 like to play blind-man's-buft," he -these five men had been seen entering house; others of the posse crossed the \ They worl,ed together b~' tbe ~andle- west. Mr. Anthony, the publisher •
...ell them, and you can serve out lour said, wipIng his forehead, "but not so the valley from the east at sundown creek dur[r.g tbe evening, and at 1.1 light. When they had done. the boy j1Vrote down the nllme
Then he.
-tlme--wlth alIowances, of courhe, fo," far f10m good water. Thev !:lavepulled Just as four of the men tney wanted olelock Whispering Smith Tode dOWllI had a violent crymg spell, but Whisper· turned to the boy: "How do )·ou spell
I;ood conduct, ~'hich will cut it down. us halt-way to tbe Grosse Terre moun- rode !lown South Mission pass toward' from the south pass to find tbat four j ing Smith got him to he down beside Isaiah, Henry?" he asked, "I-s·a·l-a·h,"
..If I had ~""r done you a mean turn I taius on &beaull1111
trail, too beautiful the springs. That they knew tbey of the melTthey were after had taken bim on a blanket spread on the noor,] said Henry. "You'll do," said \'Jr. Anwould not aay a word. J~ you could to be true, Farrell-too beautifUl to be would. soon be cut off, -or must cut fresh hors~s, after killing Babgs"and I where Smith got his baLl,.aga1'lst the thony, with a cbuckle. He told tho
name a frIend of yours 1 bad ever done true. They have been having f:m with their way througb the line which Ed passed safely through the cordon I sod wall and tool, the boy'S head in his storr to a skeptIc neighbol', "But how
..a mean tom to 1 wC'uldnot ~aya word. u,. and they've doubled back through Banks, ahead of them, was posting at Ban1{shad drawn around the pass and ann. Fe waited l1etlently fcr tbe boy d!d you know how to spell It, HeMY!"
>C1\1l you nallle one? I guees IXlt, I ilia '('op~,hTopahs toward the Mission overy gatewa.y to Williams Cache, was a.long Deep creek. Blll Dancmg, who I to go to sleep, uut Dan was a(rald the asked tbe neighbor. "1 saw him write
.2l .. vlllleft )"011 as tree as the-wlnd here; mountains and Wllliams Cach~that
plllQIWly ~lear.. to 1hem.
FoUl" men ball .rIdden WIth BanlaI'
J:!en, was at I IllJ:rderera would come back. Once he it down," said Hellr7.
_
.~ r
...
~d'1J~~~rl;lo~h1h~.tg~'i&1~~~~eSto'i:'eu~v~;I-

the-crossip.g lmti,l more, of the posse
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This sto!.e'is st.xkea with all' the
Newest-and. Most Popular Deslps In
-JEWELRY '~~D ARTlct."'ES'" SUIT ...
ABL£ 'FOR- X~AS: GifTS.

• .

!!ON~T_WAIT

~I
~ last week to lIla~e your ~ .
le~tonj:-;MaldAC-y'OUr purch~
ClU'ly
ll:~ves you. first" Choice.
•

"
-Remember. We
QUrADtee to SlaveYou Money.

THIRY'S
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.DETROIT.

, 21 Monroe AV~.
Near. Temple Theafre.
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LET US BE

Let'~ have a little talk if "t~at bulldog
in last week's ad di{1n't scare you. _ P{'r~
haps you. did
Come on Over!' -and
perhaps yOll made a, p"urchase of one
of thbsc ,Big Leather Cbairs or else bne
of "thos~ Big Easy Oak Rockers with
thos_e comfortable Leather Upholstered
Seats. / Well, If you. didn't-arid
~ lot
of people did-better
come rIght away
while the stock is~'laloge and yo~ have
many styles and=price_s to select from.

rOUR. SOLICITOR.

U

Import3nt,lf True.
t\!H~SE::-I'm told your hlL...,band, un-

der the mfluence of the wille at dinnu tbe other mgbt. declared he had
"married beauty and braIDS'" lIlrs
B-Well. "elH How mce ~I1RS KNice? Arent you gomg to invest[·(
gate? EVld..ntly be's a bigamlst.:-lewark Star z
There"B nothIng

5.0 good lor

a

Do-you know that
Nice Easy. Rocking Chair IS abollt
the Best -Rememhraqce you can give
a Relative or
Friend.
That's something that reminds the4I of the
gh'pr 365 days in tIle year and every le~p year-n~xt
is in 1912-Jou get in ~O!le extra rBmemrance on that
Rocker. Prices to fit your" pocl,etbook, too. .

a sore

throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclect!"lc Oil.
Cures It ID a few hours Rehe,es any
paID, lD any part

methodisf Churcn l'lOles.

DETROIT

rny the l'lU'ar.,

UNITED
L I N PS
~

__
NORTHVILLE

_

.
TIME

TABLE

Sub committees to care for the
various parts of the Cbrlstmas exer
,clses were anI\9nnced ;"unday
Tbe paster wIll concluct tb'l usn",l
services :Sunday .. A coi'dlal welcome
I to everybooy-at-!!:ll
servIces
, EpwQrth Lea~u;: mef'tlng Btillday
,evening at 6 o'clock
We had ag-fJod
attendancE amI a fine meetlng" last

\~

I

,r"vr'h"JUe to '1'~nr:mJn;;;1:on
ntu} Detroit",b.o to Orchu't'd Ln~e nntl PuutiU(-.

I

--

H:unda-y~ and can have
Sunday

the same

We have Lots of Other Things besides Chairs of ~ourse.=
There's Sideboard.s~ Buffets, Fancy Chairs,= Book Cases,
Kitchen Cabinets, W rUing Desks, Couches, Go=Carts, Baby
"Buggies, Bed Rooln Suites, in all kinds
wood, Enameled
White with Brass Trimmings and the AII=Brass Kind. Any
Price You Want.

next

rs lea.e :Xortn"l1e tor FarMlr.gtOn Christmas eserdses will he beld In
r:.\'.':'?:~ft~~
~~~ll'\0 ~o
m~.'~~~ thls church next Friday evening,
Orchard Lakc an,l PO"'1Uacat 6 30 a Dec. 24. An excellent program has
:iso ~d3J'~"r,;r ;~~t'j.a~~t~gfonrr, and been prepared and a ~ood tIme Is
Ca.'t:s leave l)etro\t t--or Farmington
expected.
~nd Northvillp
at 6 a. m. aDO ever)
hOUTthereafter UDell 11 p m rlr.t
Last Sunday morning the ('ongre'
ear on Sunda}s one hour later.
gatlon heard Mr. "Van Valkenburg
C ..

t~~~

,-

;"0

of

render a; solo _comp'.lsed- by our
organist Mr. Guy FlIklIis. It was
=
-entlrelyaedltable
to the conijlOser.
Through
cars
It"avp Northville
for
DetroIt At S 30 a. m. alld ho"rly to 9.30 and no leas to the sluller.
N..r1hvlll~

P. m•• and

s:ftr:.

to

Plym.ontb.
Detr91t.

to Wayne

Wll~"D" .... 4

only at 11'20 p_

m.

I

I
I

l~v~f~~r'U\C~~~a~O~~~VlJ~:r~;

7~il);~~;a.i~o6;3~.~ m~ndnflh?~~Y to
_ Leave Wayne ror NOl'thvll:e at 6:39
fo:;o p~r;;:_~::~r~ld~~l'"~~9 pm.; als.9

M

ptesbytertaXl enurcn

to

l'lOtes.

About Our Room-Sized Rugs.
Line -and 25 per cent, for same

Don't Forget

I'BY the ~r.J

The Sunday
Bchool ChrJstUlas
exercldes wl11 be lIeld on Chrletmas
Can Ip .. ve Plymouth for Xorthvllle Eve Friday evening of next week at
at 6:03 a. m.. (except
SundaY)J 7:10 So.
'
m. and h"'frly to 9:10; 10:43 p m. anei 7 o'clock.
A nice progt"am Is In
12~~st b~n~ cars to Jackson connect preparation and !:lante. Claus will be
Cars for Saline rnnnect at on hand to distribute the presents.
Wallace Ross attended the Chrlstol
FAST ELECTRIC
EXPRESS
lau Endeavor convention at PontIac
~~;,a~~t~~r
~~n~o"etr~tT~~~~';,d
i:'Ia.turdayand was elected treasurer)
LIne. DetrGIt, Jackson & Cnlcago Ry.. of the district.
J
and Rapid Railway System, l;{vlng
J'rompt expres8 so~vlce to all points ",.
The Lo!d'!l Supper wlll be observed
ab:V;~ar:~~~;'~';,sL~m~e
corner MalOand on.J B.n. 2 and new members received
Grl~wol~ streeta.
Into the church.
Next Sunday evening, De(' 1!l, the [
choir, assl"ted by outside talent. will
render the beauttrul Christmas Can·
tata "The Eve~)astlng Llg-ht." Tbls
early date Iq made nepessary by the
Having taken the agency for the expectecl absence of !lome 01 thE
sbove IIlachlne I will bo l)lea8ed to
C
demonstrate
Its snperlorlty over all 8ln~ers at hrl~tmas Bnd :Sew Years.
others to any lermer wbo n.ay be It Is hoped tbere wlU be a large
Interellted. Aii'o have the agenCYiatteDdsnce,
Tbe offerlnll: wlll be for
for the Chore Boy Iii horse power the benefit of the orga.n fUlld.
BAllollne englne_
Clall and see me or phone 917
28-1L-18.
Plymouth.
~ldence
1~
Children
Cry'

Beautiful
goods, less than Detroit prices.

}~8fJ:~~~'

~~;t

I

=:=

GOODS DELIVERED

ANYWHERE.-

=:=

I

The New Iowa
Cream Separator

mne. eouth of Nortbro~ - conaen.

,.t.t

F. L. BECKER:

~,..
....

_W

SCHRADER BROS
Furniture Dealp.rs--Funeral Directors.
Both Phones.

I
,FJ,.ETCJlE'~·'".~': __ IIJIII_~"'.-.IIII._"'

OASTOftlA

•••••

NORTHVILLE. MICH.
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I MEAT!! MARKET~J
I·
~
iI ~
"l"U~~R.'S

"I

NICE
HOLLY.
Pin~
Wl'eaths
=

. MEATS.

Well Be/ried

Pine'

r

FRESH, SALT &. 6MOK~(;)"

Sprays ~f Holly

-:::;

Wreathing

p, A. M.ILLER. Propr.

Out Flowel sand
Blooming Plant~ at

NOIUI1VILLIL

GREENHOUSE

NORTHVilLE

P'ERRIN'S
Livery. feed and Sale Stable.
15C

t h e Recordl' '_f

'Bus to and from All Traina.

RI ••

lu To"",,,
T ..leph,ow. Vo __
.... N. PERRIN.

Pre_.

Ue_

1-

YOUR
SURPLUS

Claus

J

~

Will find many BeautIful

Articles

at our store,

such as

~Ickeled Ttl3 and Coffe Pots
Trays,
Serving Dfshes,
Tea Kettles,
Crumb Trays,
Dippers, Etc.
Carpet Sweepers,
""
Sad Iron!1.
Wringers,
Wagons,
Sled~and Toys,
SlIv}'r Knives, Ferks &. Spoons, Carv'inl1;Sets,
Pocket Knives, Shears,
Razors,
Tools f<lr the Carpenter, riachinist or Fllrmer,
Everything In l1ardware, Paints and Oils.

fUNDS ARE YOU DEBATING

-

Santa

llOwand

, "l,ere you W'.ll placE' them to be
a&~red of thell" safety @Jld thfl
largest interest YIeld possiDle WIth
prudent busmess methods?

=

STEERS' HARDWARE
Can and S~e our PerCOlator Coffe Pot demonstrated.
InvestIgatIOn

will pay you.

Unionlrnst Company

DR Not Bc Crowded

1)efroit~ Mkhigan.

0'

NORTtlVILLE.

")

~.

our

of Our Great Closing Out Sale.

Only One Week Before Christmas
Our store is- <'ontinuaJl) packed with buyers but
they have not made an impression on our Enormous
stock as yet.
0

I
,

Prices Cut Right and Left'"
for This Coming Week.
We must r,gduceour stock so as to get it iu shape to
clost' it out entire to prospective buyers by Jan 1st.

We will Save You 100% on
Your Christmas Pres~nts This Year.

at
Try a Lincr in the Record

Don'\, miss this chance; you will never get it again.

D()an's Regulets cure conS(.ipt.t!on,
tone the stomach, stimulates the liver,
lIromote dlgestlo~ and appetite -and
eas~ passages of the bowels. Ask
your druggist tor them. 25 cents a
box.

Real Wealth.
The wealth oCa man Is the number
of things which he lQves and bleoses,
whIch he is loved and blessed by.Thomas Carlyle.

Before buylni\' your
Christmas
r>rE'pents, go to l\ll~iil McHugh'P,
where Mr... Turner has a flue display
of
her band paInted china. The
fisso,-tmE'Dt contain!!' n:>t only china
ror the table. hut presents fo!' the
gentlemen and children. Also auto
vases.
Don't
lor~et
th6sa
Irult
plateR; so many are getting sets,
you will have to 'Come early
19w2

Chapped Hands
Cold Sores'
F:oOBt lliteB, Chlllllaln8,

. "nu, ..

"'t 4lrD6.....
iUl)'

>

,

F.~ ..Sk"'''",

•

.

.. .1_

.

Rough

Curatine
Oil
..... O"'c.,.w_P.

.toPe Ita .preacUq, IAat&:ltlYL
relIev.e. th~ lte~
eu,," ;It ~
quIckly

Do you want a Watch? Do you want a Clock?
Po yeu want Anything for Yourself or Someone Else?
Come and get it now, before our sale closes and you
will make money. We have the goods. You have
the money. Let's both get busy and both be satisfied.

~r..~:~r:..n;;~~"p~~:3';~t~~~
lIOOtI1lDg,hell1lng In1I"ences of
SABINE'S

TorturlIl« ec~ema spreaaa Its burnIng aJ'ea eve", day. Doan'. Olntmellt
••

-..J.

.....
_

'.

~1iW'_~.w'

....

~

..

I.

Everybody Come-

We Can Wait on You.

MERRITT & COrIPAN·Y

Jewelers.

NORTHVILLE,
MICH.
,
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souNds- tilE: l:. FAmr TME

w. 1. B. CLAlI'S
~LIt

.-c..

c .. Yerke ..

-

:ROUTE.,

A...ttorn~y.

North"Vl11e.

the

C0.,l1MBS10NER'8 ~-OTICE-In
maj,
-tel: <'I the estate of HF~nY
-M: WHfTE-dE&&sed• .we~,Jbe undersigned
h8.-~iDgb1'en
J

appcmted by th-;; Probate -Court"?lorthe
,C<>umy'of-Wayne.Stat:<>of Michigan,ComJIiieftloqel'5 -to lO;!ceive,examine
-ctaitn@ =an.d cemaTlda::f)f

a!l

Rt;!dadJust. a.U

perODs

ap:aipst

.... \Ii d"""aeed,ao bereb... give ilO_tlco
that we

'W[U-meet at the late residence of sald dece8B-

~ -on Randolph- street 1n t.~e-V1l18geof
.}lorth,·iJle.J.Il
ama county on"tlllllIlth day of
Aiarch .A~D.191G;aud ou tbe.• Ixtn dny "I
Apnl.!....D. uno -at ten o'clocka nt. of eaca
-c:.f aaid days, fQl' the porpose of eXam1DlDK
.:aud aUowmg oa.id claim8--; and that foul'
-;montha from .the 81Xth day of Decemher
]A. D. 190~ were a.lIowedby said Court for
o<:Credito1"6 to -present
theIr clai~8 j,o tIS' Car
.pKanuDatlon a.nd allowance.
DatedD..,cmber6 190!).
WILLLI.lJ: YERKES,
LEWIS C. MEAD.
CommlBsioDerB~

,

"",""In.

H~ Ambler.

Adm.lnI5trn:tor.

COMMISSlOlIER'S

NOTlCE~ln

-ter -Of the .estate of LOUISA
<Il1ecea~d We. the ufidenllgned

tbe ma.t·
BARRETT
bt>en

hnnng

",,-ppomtedoS the J:'.robateCourt- for the

"'County of Wayup, Sfat-e=or M1cbJgan. Com..
1ll1BBwnfi1'8to reGe;ve, :::e"'{ammefind adjust a.11
<clmme and demands
of aJ1 per.ebnfl "nga1Dst
..siitd deceaseu, do hereby !ri ie noUl p that we
'WIllmeet llt the offi.fe of Wm H Ambler in
'l'""the Ylnllgp of North71l1a,
in 6RIG counQ~, on
'-the<welltyfourth daYo!.TanuaryA n 1910

.and oIfthe twenty·fourthtlay ofMarch 1910_

ten o·c1ock a m of each of 6e.Itl days. fol.'
~he pl1rpoBe of esm:mning and al1p·t,ri!!g saId
:Iud that BI'i: months from th~
't.wenty4ourth
day 'Of No-..-ewber A D 11l0!!
.-;w('l"e ullo\'\. ed bv {;lmdcourt
for cf""dltor8 to
::::Y'resent theIr C'lalms to us for e'tamlllutlon
.:s.ndallowance
•
;;u.t

.r:!ro.WB,

Dated ~ovemller2·L 1'lOn
ORSON "E,ERITT,
WM J LA,,{Nl'lG.
_ CommIssioners.

Miss SmilI--Ql1, doctor. do yon.
know you look perfectly killing this
evening?::::

Doctor-Thank
you, but I am. not..
I'm off duty. yOUknow.
_ Anti LaGrippe Remedy.
It is now claimed bJ( several

west~

~rn medical men that a whiskey mlx- ~
ture obtainable at anv drug -stoie il;
an absolute l'l"eventativ~ and quick
cure for bad 'colds and 'agrippe. To
make this powerful system tonic add
one c-=ce of compound fluid halmwort
and two ounces of gly<;erine to a bal\:pint of good WhIskey: Dose, a tablespoonful three to SIX tImes a day.
"Mamma, fud Santa Claus get in
Better a pOQr '!lan at large than a
hIs sleIgh on ChrIstmas eve and drIVe rich man in jaIL
around to aU ot the h<luses of the lit·
tle girls and hoys?" asked Wlllfe.
'~Ycs~dear," answered his mother.
, An' dId he stop at each chimney as
11e went along, and aid he have just
the rlghf thing .for everybody~"
"~ny, of -eourse~ dearIe."
"Well, mamma, he must have been
mighty qUick to vlslt all the places
IlL one night.."
"He is very quick, dear."
C\eQ.\\se.s \\\e S~s\em.
"1 don't believe he dfd it tEat way."
said Willie. after a moment of deep
thought..
CO\aS
"How do you thInk he did it?" asked
his mother.
a~\O
Cm\S\\ ..~o.\\Ql\;
"Why, I think he planned ahead.~
"What makes yOU tlllnk that, dear- Afits \\t\\\\"\"Q.\br. o.~S",~\y OS

S1J \\\lj J\~$
t

l\\x\~~
Se\\\\~

_

fjje.c\ua\\y:

~ls

ie?"

" 'Cause-'cause he had all my presents put away In the closet uniler the
steps two days before Christmas."Harper's Weekly.
PrOsci!c.

Q.ucllleo.<laeb.es

..

o.Lmc.Q.\\.V~.

Bes\:jOf MG\l)V')l\um. o.\\d.Qi~~
M\.~ YO\\l\li Q.l\~ O\~.
To ~e\- Ws beneS\c\o.\

ess~c~~

o.\WQ:Ys 'my \he Ge\\\l\"(\~
"Well, I do think New York Sh01ild
"""",f=lured
by the ~
have been named Washington," said
a visItor. -"lDvery time I look out of a
high window I see nuthing but lines
upon lines of washrngs hung between
- riG SYRUP
brick walls or on roofs. In tact, I
think of New York, as seen from the
SOLD
BY ALLLEADtNG DRUGGIS1J
skyscrapers, as consisting of windoll'lI
O~ :Sl~ only. regular price 50' per bottle.
a_ndwanhlngs. Isn't It 1I0?"

CALIFORNIA

Co.

Lesson for the Whole Race

-..;.;:.,.,~.

.)-~~""~""~I'>:~'"

-

r,;.ij

great harmony,' and mode;tly he does I marchIng toward the altars of th(\
his part, content tll be sImply one to common good.
blend his voice fn the sweet strain of
--------,
worship.
A Rash Promise.
"'Now.
you
must promise me that
The lesson touches closely human
uo!
one
of
you WIll open your mouth,"
experience. Here we are, a great
crowd gathered on the earth. each ODe said the speaker of the evening.
Every mother's son of them prom·
engas;ed In some service, to his coun
try, to humanIty. to bome, to b\lsiness, ised.
Every mother's sun of them broke
or perhaps some poorer one-how Ilke
that Wtle boy in the processional his word.
They were all yawning before the
might it be, te everyonE' would add a
bea4tJful note to the harmony of llfe sppaker had talked for five Ullnutea.an? ~o.se hhnself In the procession Yonkers Statesman: •
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r
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LAKE' £HI'E "L'IF£ - ""

_8UFFE,RED~Tt"RRI.s~y. ~
How Relief from 'Distressing
"Trouble vyas Found.
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tRAINS CRASH;

T.~EE-DiE

IUbllS NOW52 '
-~

-,

WORK ;;

And Therein' One S~OUld Find. th~
Contentment Tha' Is Chi~f .

The ~ew York'Ccnt,a1limlted
Part,of
eastboiind,
second section, ep. train,
route
_
- -'
__ . Life.:
-0.. "from St. i,OU!S, to New York; was i}l'a
If a man doesn't love his work, he
rear-eIid coll1s10n ,nth
a: passenger had oerter get 'Something else to do.
l;!\l'll.-on the Lake Shore raIlway at But- the trouble is tlutt such peo.pIe
)lortlIeast, Pa,.16 mIles !rom ErIe, l'a. will' hardly love -any'kind of ~work,
Only thpoe persons were killed, sev· Th t . lU i . them
They lack
en serlOusly"injurod and 25 cut and'.
teell}°':l c.sIf.lll.th'
kn'
'enough
lirui~;1
, •
.':
,
In
Ige.nce.
~y
ew
pained-=-so I could
F'RQZE"N-IN
YAWL BOAT
. Plungm'g forward' through, a bllz- to kn~w good work"they would BQ?n
- hardly get around
zan! at the rate of over 6Q miles an learn "to Im'e It. The manual·tralll.·
the sccretions
; ,
. ,
houll,-the' St, l.ouis section 'Of the 1i~-_ling 3cneme has ~s'!Jl. view:-to sur-.
were:'; 'scanty, -ire- ,Eiliht Bodies S.;tliig Ove,: Prostrate
ited crashed into-the rear of the Chi· round the job a man"lS domg wit8
•
Detected,~'
quellt ot paisa~tl
Form of campanlOn, FIi'st'to Sue· cago & Boston special.
.'
suclt. intelllgence and taste. as wlll
The COllSUr:mI.ondoll. ot a. continen·
and_pa!Ii1ul.· I was
CU~b~to ,Bitter .cold-One r.1<1l1. Had
All thos~ kiHed and_ iuj1!red were make it attractive to him. ~ _ -',
tal kingdom' was informed by.his govur~d an thetIme aftd v~ nehous. 1<
,occgpants...c of the smoKIng
car of the
"T'"
man who is in love with-hl:s ernment that ~one of .h1s-. country.
Probably Jum.!led.
Fr~m liloat.
-'=Jiegan using Dclari's·Kidney.PHlS, and
•
specia,l. ",one of'tlie pa,s~engers o~ job gets""'morecpnt~ntJuent 'out o.f We wamen, supposed to be-living -!!t Grew.
after tak!!!K a f~w J~OX$!.S
:was eur~~ ~
~,
---,_
•
the U:nited was 'severely Injured.
than any -other,' says Brand~r - Mat, Britain, had been left a lnilllon of
lIncI have bllen well ever since,"
c
The te~rlfrc- Sl,orm V(hich _passe4
thews; and he l;ets a great-part.of hIs money~ After advertising without reRemembel:-·the namB"-Doan's. Sold. !'ver Lake,Erle )Vedne~ ..y night and
- King"'Leo'polo Op<'rated On.contentment- in doing his work.right.
sult,-lle applied tc- the police. and a
• by- all dealers. 50 centS a box. FosU'-l" Thursday reaped.&- deadly, harvpst ~nd
Ktng LeopOld-Of Belgium was oper· NQJlUlJ1-can love hIS work WHO
shirks. smart young detective was set to
:Hilburn Co., Buffa.l9
.....
N. Y.
laid
waste more than
$l,OOO,OO~atelf upon successfully Tuesday.
No man can be ~ntented who is dis: WOtk:
w ort""0.f vesse 1 pxopert y.,.
The surgeons"fOI!nd
tracein ofthea hone'st ab'out hl'S war".... This 18 shirk.
When a tew -w:eekshad
gone by his
tumor,
the presence ~f no
which
.
WANTED IT FOR HAIR WASH Late report;; show that 52,llves wer~ intestines haa been feared.
lng or doing ;rnegllgen~IY. So ,these ICl1t.~~aske<j.ID!!1 hovrhe. ~~~. going o!'-.
----'
,.
lost,_that 20_sailo;s were rescued, that"
His majesty's tronble was due to a things alway.8 go together-llonest
• L vEtfQund theJady, SIr. _
.
No TrOUble-at A11.ror. Retired ,Singer five;.bgatS. we~e de~roYed" an~" that sifuple obstruction .. ='
work contentlnent an<ijove of the job."Goodk:=Where is Ehe~"
_
to Account forthe Carbolic
o,:e. ~ r-agrounJi an<!;.sustained hel!-YY The klng,s resting quietly .. ,
_"_
"
~
"A1:JnYplace.- I got mJlITled to her
Acid; 0 - ~~
§amage.
~
;: "'-_
",
At 3 o'clock the, physl~ans issuia - NOT-HAVlrtG ANY. yestetday!;---:
'=-::- ,
-,-..;;.
Tl1e-summary.sliows: Steame:t:Cla· thl!l';bulletIn: "The king:'s condftlon ~'
'-...:::.--.
_, _ -A HOUSEHOI.D-REMEDY
.~ was on~y~afhOm;
one nlgh(" -riOt:~Ifurned;.2:5- .I1ves lost,2_sayed.
Is very good 'is .the resfilt orthe op·
_
"Id th
-. d Iia It ne .:according to- Steamer W. C.--rochariison~Sunk;
5 eration:'
-.
.~;
PHes,"-Fciema, -Bui11~;Cuts, Etc.
sa
e reure _' r 0_,
",
< l1fow:ned 14
sated. -. Car .ferry Mar, ,---When tollo~ing !he operation, hiS - CHENE;£:'S""MEDICATED ciiE.Ui, a "remedy
Illu~ated
Bits; "an~ t!'e liour, ",:as' liuette· &. Be'!.Sem~~~0.'2-WreeeketJ.;
majesty -regaln<:d cohsc~ousnesa,~_he
ror- the treatm.nt otcall dl>ea'es
ot.
I·~
Up
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Ct1·RJSTMAS
SUGG-ESTIONS
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Tht(AIi Impurtant
These Days.

1~ . - ·1

-------

QuesHon

-

-

A 'Store .full of 1Jseful Christm-as .Gjfts at
Rens·onable- Pric~s
is what we have
-to offer~
--.,';';TOu_ as an ..ans\V~r - to t1w
q~estion.
~@
~
-

[
'.

We.'wish
.

to

for Fut'ure Business~

I

~ I

th::rnk
our Friencb
.

I

and CGstomers for past fJvors
- and also ex~end an I'nv1tatlOn

- Ladies' and_ Gents'··
FiFe Shoes and Slippers
Make- a. \-"ery De::;irable Ohristmur:; Gift
\VB have many-styles}o select fryll1.. .

".

improvement

<-

,1

I
I

~

t .-

as ~well as

,Lad_ie~~ ~ur Tri~med, Warm Lined
.- '.. ~
ShPper~ at
, .. $[.00 to $~.25 =--.:=---,:::=---..

We v,'ilI

The
Moulton
Wireles~
Umbrella for l\'len at

in our niethods
the

In

I

qUJlrt\t

-

goods we selL

~

l

.

try t?- meet your needs In the
. fLlture as i£1 the pJst by a~
1 ,.
I

-

of

l\'leriJs Fancy Sus=
penders, . put' ~uop
one P?ir in fa1!cy
box ht .. .:-25C,o ~oc pI"
0

l\'len's ,Neckwear,all
styles and colors,
put up ':in Xmas
boxes
25c, SOC

$LQO

$1.50
$-2.00

'=

Northville,
Men's and Boys' Gloves and Mitten~, Sweater Coats
and Many Other Useful Articles at Our' Store.

·1
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STARK BROTHERS
Street.
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Are J.
"ou {fny relation £0 the :Man from ..Missouri wh(> Says "You :Must sliow ~le."
If You are \Vc'll Show lOU in a :l\Iost COnYiIH'ing~ ~llll111('r it's Vi your interest
to Look at onr line 'of Ready-to- Wpar Clotl,,'s lkforc l'urdwsing,
BECAUSE-.We

. Line

bhow the Most ('oBlp-lt>te

of Clothing
Northville.

BECAUSE-Our
Strongest
G:r?-des.
- BECAUSE-:-Our
tively-and

ever sho\\'11 JIl

..

t

...

_

Popular

Priece!

Prices demonstrate p()~iour Finished GarmclI~s

confirm conclusively we give- you
Bett<ft Values in Fabrics and Workmanspi p thun you get e~sew}!cre.
BECAUSE-Our

;,-THEO HOME

OF

15 y~ars c>.peJience at

KIrschbaum's Clothing
The Dudley Suit
The Monar:ch Shirt
The Arrow Collar
The D. & C. Collar
=

The Ne rYland Hat
The Howard Hat

iug concerns in the country has put
us in direct touch with the be~t

~

I

_-;-

lIe

lIced say f0r

ComIJwatioll Suits, tln·y are Superior.

AND THE

policy of .\lI-Wool and

Carhart

Working

Clothes

RT~~VILlE'

Whi~~

~1~i'+'('-i'{ +f'1 f ~i'ff··tf

SUSPENDERS=~E;;:peci<ll
now showing.

Jloliday =Line

NIGHT SHIRTS == COl)jlJine ~\ruslin or
Flannelette-we
hJxe them aiL
NECKWEAR=~For
f5F~ry tastc or whim
--the greatest the market affords,

HOSE~=Ever'y

G(eat Holiday

Variet.y and Fabric wantell

in Men's Hose yon will find here
GLOVES=~The

~ast Colors is certain to please,

77 ,~ain St~~.·

SHIRTS==Tbe. Monarch Ci'lat Shirt n(:'ed
no description-all
sf.\ Ie.",

HANDKERCHIEFS==the
Gift.

The Just Right G!oves
Delta Slumbering Robes

there is to he had

~~~~i"-+~i~i-~Z

.f-

-+

~
.

_

the nead of ODeof the largest Cloth-:c

BECAUSE-Our

UNDER\VEAR~=AJl

I

1

~

~
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Fall Line is Largest anti

in the

"

=

1- r~ '.1< II

Doc Says=='

I
"iit
~
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.oJ.-

0

-+
+
+
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+
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\lost H.c'iuble JIakcs,

COLLARS==All Popular St) les in Arrow
am! D. & C. Brands.
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In.dueementa.

Christmas
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NEWS.
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FINE- HOLII:AY

'Norfb~iile. Mie'£";rid~Y: becemb~r'
-GIFT u.

t7~ 1909 .
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" Dh,as: Green 'l'ueaqay event\lg. It
was voted to _prel!are 8. 'box: of"
I Solid .Sllver ~~re,
Gems a.,d Jew,~r j clotblng', toys, .ete. for the PtlOT In

!

~

~.! _D'SPI",~~~:.,';e~~J;.'
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Th(" Rec.ol'd:.
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:oeh~
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lng~e~,~nts:

fut.1':t:e,iN us ""ge:<?stth3!' rou buy lt
Mrs. Brent HardIng, Is mucb worse l'
F~r a C)lnstmas or ~".v; Ye.?r preRldpI1t of the Mercy and Help {je· ,~
th
ld h
ha'l pnrtmen1;
;;
now lcr~ C11nOll')"s \\ 'leD snch a gift I Horn to ~lr and Mrs Wm Lunger l~preseu:, no .Ulg cou _" .mcer. •
rl
Wolf{ ha' e <lOtiO,,, f1 G , ,., ,,1 and value 1D
8
--'
an artICle from the bea<:tlful hne of
J
·.i{:WOU1~cat 2..mther tm" _
ee. -a son - .'
'
lId shver".arecdlsVlayed at the stel! •• ~, • ,.
• ••••••
! ....... -.
.~
:.¥ .tmie.:· '9 JT<'., "e 'I<j- feature> at- Mrs Fred Cooper spentiJart of laBt of R. J F. Ro"ehm & Co. 21 WllcQ~
u:aqtrve to Clmstmas buyer~, The> week tn -DetroIt.
st-reet:CGrand R,ver-av<?l'ue easq. cot
.
LlVONIA·NEWS. ~
'j
'.Qetr~llt>:'1U.S1C, CO are ()ffer:n~ exU:.aI[
• I
P
df
!fer of .Farrar street. Detroit; The a", _
,,:
*•
,,'
•• I .} ~
. - ,"st>ec"i4 lU<iU(eW",,:s ,', v,:,ces -and
MJBS:rm1l. errs has returne
rom sO'rtment embraces tea and coj'e'
_"'.
•
_,_'_
.
t
.: t~rllls on. h,:uds.Qm" ne" ,;stIle: of _ a visit at- Vern~n.
sets, IDlh'<tard1Jot'J.-'te~- st?l'~"" ja"
'_
_, ~ ~
t
~ P}JU!:J~. d:.rect, from r<:he fa~"on, ,:ml .Mr.:YetOuyne spent ~a.tur.day and and clIeelSe.j~s; ,;;and~lch rl".tes et
Harmon and Gharley Landau spent
'~~;
L:;liog1~~se~;.
Sunday in Wayne. - 7 ,
"
'~-e~n";i;e-:i~_'~~a_~~~:{~~:~s :~~e
S<tinday.at.home:
_
.d.
~sele.!lted especially for Christmas buyMre Chiao Deer is tbe proud poss· In addItion they will ftnd a full Iill!' "WIll Pankow of Detroit spent Sun-_,.- :ez-s.- Our. readers are extended a esiol' of a new plana.
o! diamonds. and ~other gem.s. Jewelry- de.Y with hlB -pa.re-nts. <"-0/
_....
. -. heart-y inv!tat,l~>n to-. call and te,,-t
T
watch"s, fancy clocks~and.a variety
' - - t~ese lnsfrufnents by :Mr. M. A. Van
Miss Nettle. Kent ot" Farn'iipgton
Of- beautiful articles ill .)lronze, etc - Hi'll. Dell Rice of Oklahoma City.
"
~ "Wagoner. proprietor of The Detroit spent Sunday with Mrs. F. E. !nery. The firm are manufacturing jeWelers Wii.8 ~ll!I!ttnlrIn thI8Vlelnlt.1<lA8tWl!ek.
Music Co., 288 ~WoodwardtJjavenuke. Mr. and Mrs. Terry 'Wll1'e oi'er and enjoy a ......
ell earned .eputation
Something fa making a Dolse l1ke a
"Detroit, two doo.'S above
e par.
,
"
for courtesy- and fair dealing. A vIsIt
next to the :'~ethodlst,church.
Sundlty gUet!lts
of her stl!lter In to'thei"l" handsome store" will be a de. wedding In thla Ticlnlty In the near
PontIac.
llKht.
future.:'
- Mr. and Mri. Fl(}yd Blerya1itended
l'Uncethe IInow came-there 10\ rno"rt>
th&--Spver Medal COGtest at Farm- •• ,
- "'"
[hunters to be seen than 1;herff!sj;tamp
1n~on Sa1i\lrday evening.
_
1,' •• , , • ••• •
to hunt.
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C=HR 1ST M A S-

~t

'By spec!ll.lEequest the Silver MQdal

1conte8t

wlll_be repeat&d in the We3t

:.

"tN D~TROIT_
You will fimJ at the new home
of the GraInger-Hannan
Comrany
toe Largest
and Most
Complete Assortment" of
y

••• - ....
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Company
& Co )
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We have a complete line of Jewelry ~Dd
Novelties and I WQuld like all the reader§
'
and friends' 9f thi::l paper to come in and
ino:pect our stock. Our stock is guarp,nteed
and -pricE:;s are reasona~~._ '

1 j ~'.,." ._
I _

.~.

,FARMfi~GTON~NE_WS.
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Bears the ~~~
Signature of
••

I 'h~DPJ'

<:

There.. wa~ a g:ood 8 ttendance
at
the bu~lues8 meeting of the Epworth
_
-..
Le 'lI:ue at tbe borne of Mr. and };lr....

CASTORIA
For Infants ltIld Children. -

00 M E~IN~AN D SEE. US

lug. De~:29~';in llbarge ot .:I1l's. Rex
-1, ing~~;i~a:.~~~~~~~fine=ciVil- •
Angell, president of ,the Social ana iz~tion. ~SUppose-we say it 1S .:thee,
{JUrary department.
p"l"ocess-of learniiig to use dangeious
'Mrs. A J. Church- has :!"eturned tools~libert". lux:uJ:Y~
'Wealth, eau~a·
borne- a~ter three mon_t"bs spent in tIon. ofganizatton, art, music-they
California. ;-is1t1ng relatl'Vp2 Jolel' are all dangerous
Civllizacllon exDlece, Amy ISj;roul;, cawe home WIth poses us to them
all-Harper's
•
Weekly__
~
her to Temaln Indefinitely.
'j here will be a Cbrlstmasotree
In
the Methodlsrchnrcb Filday e,enlng
Now's Thlsr
Dec. 24: The Sunday sehool Is prpWe. offf'lt'On" HU~d¥.ed Dollal"J.iftewa~ Jor
parillg ,an Interesting
prOjl,rltOl. Any~,. ofCatllrrhthat cannot be cured hy
_Hall II Clltar.rh Cure
oAnJOfle Is Welcome to pui; "Uta on
F.r CHENEY&-CO • pro\>i, Toledo.0
the tree'
We, tho und.rlllgll.d, bav. known F", J

---

..J,

L' fATTA L

I

~

-----

)1110

a.nd

bel18V8

0

h:tm

·;:;;;:::~e~~;;;;:~~»IIIi;:~iii"~

CASTORIA

-c-

'

FRED L.=cook~ C(}MPANY

..J

fOR FLETCHER'S
~

the iaali 15 years

"We~arcreadY-for the mes-tlfberal
buyer of p:E;sento,
A large and comprehensl~=Stock
of China, 'Plush
Good~, French
Stag, Books, Leather Goods, Rugs,
Umbrellas, "SIlverware, ToyS, Carpet ~Sweepers, Furniture,
Dinner
Sets, Chamber
Sets,
Pictures,
Lamps, MlrrGr~, Lmen. Goods, 'etc.
SohcrtlOg your -patrvnage, we
are. Yours respectfully,

and inveterate

W...I<11Ult:K,nnan "Marvin,
Whol.. ale Dl"Dg
<181". Toledo. 0
Hall l!l Ca.tarrh C1!~-;i" ta1:en int-ernalIJ",
-tCtlhK- dltectly upo'b- ~be blood and muecm*
'Jurlnr.a of the eysU>-m PrJce 75c r:ribott.\a
"iuId by a.ll drug}08t8
free
Hall'. )l'amrly Pilla areTestlmOm&
the b&llt
f L

Cry

Children

fOI

'ed~(·t.I;y honora.ble
1.U all
busiUeN traqsa.c
"on~ and flnanciallJ'ahle t:!' carry om;-a.ny
",bhlil;uhon ma.de by tbl'lr firm.
W...,t k Truax, Whol.saJsDruggtst., Toledo

-~----------

The Kind You Have Always ~ought

Ave,

-

• _- -

Ask yolir doctor •
Ask your doctor.
Ask your doctor.
J\sk' yOUr doctor.

Mrs. Thos Gilchrist has gone to r ••• • • •• • ••• , ••• --.,
,
D,etrolt tp set! iie~sl~ter~. w,:o_~re III
-~
>
~"O • ,,~._
,---SPECIAL .PRICES.o!1 WATCtlES~?> ~IAMONDS
~lrs ..F~n.!'-KIUfl.eYand'cbHdren of
I?ecause ,0a,:1 HattoD.
a o-farmer"'j
Durhig the Holiday Season.:0
RIg Rapids are spe.ndlng. some time llvln~ oue-mlle--west, did nOl~
..hllve.an
c
-,
with be" brothe!, F"i=edDay,,::
anger ~nd ..o";lded t~ bMe Iihole I~I
YYU~P~TRO"AGE
~Ol.JC1TED
. A J. Church, .foe DIckerson. H. F. a baa,:, 1n hl~ h~m wJtp. --a red hote
Andrews Amos Bentl~ and Clark' !!;on. ,he is In~e.r to the c-xte!lt of
.J ones sp~nt111st ;eeJ.~in· Ohlcago,
~2.500. 'Ph~ b"f-':' cau;rht lire from I
-.
..
.
_
-' ,
.0',
'" •
<.
the cru,fle tool anClthe flames ~prea
I
by ):he t~o stho~Ji3. "
!Ies -D.s,~ a.vn -and dauglRe" of destr-6ylng:'"tbELliarnand Its content<. j
•
~.
'----'
'_
, ·.Mr and ~lrs 8amuel13assett enter Davisburg Iia;-!?.come t~ mah:thelr Hhe -eeason'€crop Of hay and ralV.
Je\velez:.and oOptician;
PLY l\1.QUTtJ}MiCA.
~- t
.
--'
" .
t .a. Ined Heury -bOt:on
OJ. I on I'a. P£ar hom.e ~Ith
- - Mrs. Uye's slSter.<\itrs. A.'\' The bulldlo!,: wa&lmfured. for a gsmall '.
lIe Norton af Albert?, Can~da ,;nd L._~one, f~=ti~n.t~---=__ ~-::
vlIT",-,f"tts vaiue.
\lr. apd ~rs
Olll} Kl::n.Ye11-ofWesr =A.m1!.skal
and hterary entertalIloIt"nhy OhIO. FrIday and Satu.rday.
meat wll1 l.!.egiven Wedne!!dayeven
"_
_
,
~ .
J
r

I

Grainger.,;Hannan

" , •• \ ••

, DanleJ'-Monro ;'';f Ches~nlng ~nd
Bedent ~I()n"o of Plymo\Ltb are the
gueilts offlle)r brotile~J ames :I.1onro,
LlDdfamily.
-Ther~ will be ~a uargn ",Christmas
tree of the t'YO ~iinday schools bere
In the Baplst ehufi.'h, Dec. 2-{. A.
...~rf nice progr~m Is belll~ prepared

l

\"oodward

,-

-rt _ '.
-I

N~WS. '
_

DfAMDNDS
JEWELRY
S1L VERWARE •
WATCHES and
CLOC~S='
,-::.
GMSS' and
:'(1'" aud'iIr.s Ed BJ!rt en1;?rtalned
LI3A-THER GOODS
r Dr. Holcomb and family, ~ir Ve>r
ETC.,
.-~
Duyne and family, P. J. Tllylor and
ever snown In MIChigan
The range· of pnces Will SUIt- wlte and George Dandlsou and wife
la~t F;ldav at a sJx o'doe); dinner In
every purse and aU are excep'
tionally low. We extend ~ou a honor of thell' son. Loo·s. bl:tbday.
cordl,,1 inVitatIOn to Inspect these
A W"ste of l\~oney.
'
b<:>autlful H 0 11 d-a v offerInCts
Hub-Reckless
and extraYaga~tThel e "jll be no" oblIg3.tlOfl"to
It "'lien dHl I eve, make a useless
purchRse;- and VISitors Will re'Vife-,~lhy,
there's that
ce've every Courtesy.
A VISit purchase'?
lire e,tlllgulsher you bought a year
\/,,11/ repay yqu, whether yDU .pur•
~
d: ~ ~
ago, we ye n~yer use " on<.e
chase or not.
~

238-240

'···

~~2~~hOOlhouaeSaturdaseven~~g',

SHOPPERS

(Successors to M. ;;. Smith

I

WALLE~ L~

'
"',

-

Bea"O·U-tafI U1 ~Xm-a' S'·,'P.reseon t. s

I

:--.....-----------;...0:1
TO

-

Anything iniurious
here?
~
Anythfng of "iI!ent.l}ere.?
,\Vill it'stop fali""" hair?
"'5_
\-ViI! .d~tr(}{dan~ruf!?

FARMINGTON,

MICHIGAN.

;;..__

.J

ore

1

I

I

FREYDL, The Tailor,
Yes, this is thl" store where you find the something you do ,not know what you want-or what
it is fOI' a Christmas Present"
Come to lTreydrs Clothing Store.
l\'len's Furnishings
of all
kinds, J usL the Articles to ph~ase "the Men and Boy~.

Good ·Selections
to Select From
-

,

=

,-

That's what you fiiid at this store.
you were looking for.

Easy place to find that SomethIng

Neckties. Collars and Cuffs, Hats, Caps, Gloves,

Collar and Cuff Buttons. Knit Caps, Knit Gloves, K nit Jackets, Fancy_,
Vests, 8hirt~-Plain
and Fancy, M.ufflers, Suspenders, Pins, Umbrelfas, and a Hundred
Other Thing" that all men love and always want mOl'e of.

'~, I
1:~7·
T,

spociaI Salo

I~~

On MOQ'S, Bogs' ann CbilnIOn'S

Merry Ch ristmas and

,

A Happy New Year.

r

:0'

:::0;

FREYDL,

suits

Q

•

f

"

.\

TAILOR,
MICH.
:
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THE

NORTHVILLE;

\
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We 'Need the Money and will Cut the Price Wide and Deep.

~

J?

and One

,I

-.

L

.t
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.0
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lHOLIDA Y EDITION.
ME~RY CtiRISTMAS AND tlAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL RECORD RDADERS.
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Along about this trme of the year
wflat one needs most is reminders. All through the year Wg aU
can thmk at hundreds of thmgs
as Just what'We wanted to give
our friends for Christmas Presents. Here are a few reminders.

What makes a better or more
useful

than a.

Parr of Shoes or Slippers.
::

-Candies

B OX Letter Paper,

Xmas present

We.-

-

have them and Sight up to the

11

mmute iQ style.

II

best

lines

We

C3IrY

the

of - Shoes for the

price, we cm find.

I'

)

BROTi1ERS

MURDOCK

NORTHVILLE,

i

MICHlGAN.

=: :

Have one of the best lines of $2.~O
Shoe m'lde, for Men,
_., $2.50

0:: :: :

Men's and Ladies' Shppers of alf kiIitls
to select from. . . . . .. . ... 60c to $1.5°
Rubbers of all kinds. liget and heavy.

CHRISTMAS

to make

SELECTIONS
We have a ChOICe Selection
of all the delIcacies, things
that g,) to make the home delIrhtful and the table complete
for the Holidays.
Apples,
Oranges, Celery, Cranberries,
Grapes, Cheese, etc.

And then we have for the
Chiidren - and even Bigger
Folk:-: Ii k e. 'e m -C2ndies,
Bananas, Figs, Dates, Chocolates, Creams, Nuts, Popcorn,
etc. Great Variety anc! Elegant as well as toot~ome.

In additi0n of COlJrsewe have a Big and First-Class Line of Ail Kinos <if
Groceries, such as Teas, Coffee, Sugar, SpiCES, Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc.

.

j.

S. HADDOCK

Northville,

.
;:enter Street.

Michigan.

-

II
III

r

l

Come in and let us show you that we
have the goods at the right prices. We want
to please our customels-:md
will try in
every way to do so.

~I '."1;WILL
Exclusive

Shoe Store.

L. TINHAli
~~~ILLE.

MI~AN.III

.

Xoi'thvi}1e,M.k:b.,Frrday. December H, ,L909.

rill' !1('i·orrl.',
,

=

-

-------

---~----

CHRISTMAS
SU-GGESTIONS'
-

The "All Ii:fip~tant
- These Days.

Question

A Store full~ or-"Useful
Christmas, Gins at
.
Reasonable Pric~s is what we have to offer
JOU as an a~swer
to -the -question.
,

Ladies' and Gents.'
Fine Sl!oes a-nd S~ippeTs_'
~ -l\Iak~ a Veiy De8irable Qhri;tlp,lH Gjft.
We bave many styles to select from '

= -

Ladies' Fur Trimmed', .Warm Lined
.
~:
Slippers at
,
_~ $1.00 to $1.25=

Jill
__

=-."..::

_

,

The
MOll,.lton
Wireless
Umbrella
fot· Men at

Men's _Fancy Suspenders, put, ~up_
one pair in fancy
-box at .. 2.5c, 50C pr
/

Men's :Neckwear,-aIi
styles and colors,
put up :in Xmas
boxes
25c, 50C

$1.00
-$1·50
=

$:2.00r

Men's and Boys' Gloves and Mittens, Sweater Coats
and 'Many Ot!l~r Useful Articles at Our~Store.

~STARK

_BROTHERS

Main Street.
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jDocSays==
+1

n

I

·

::.Are

you any relation to ·-tbe
~l(ill from .Missoul-i ,,:ho BaJs "You Must Show Me."
.
If You are We'll.ShO\y Jonj n a l\Iost Cnl1vilH.'i ng l\'lH1l1H'r it~ ~o Jour -interest
to Look at -our linc. of Ready-to- 'Y ('ar Clot lIes Defore. l'urchasin"g:

~
~
.';-

:t

*+.+
9~

+~

$
~
-+

BECAUSE-We

"how the Most Complete

Line of Clothing ever sho\\n
Northville,
BECAUSE-Our
=Strongest
Gr~des.

tively-alld

PrIDesdemonstrate po>-iour Finished

Garments

confirm =concl~ive]y we give you
Bettel- Values in Eabrics and Workmanspip than,you get e~sewhcre.
~ECAUSE-Our
15 years e>.pelience at
the }fead of one of the largest Clothing concerns in the country has put
us in di.rect touch' with the

THE HOME OF

in

Fall Line is Largest ano.
In the
Popular Prit:ed

_BECAUSE-:-Our

UNDERWEAR~=.-\ll

best

Kirschbaum"'s Clothing
The Dud
ley ~Su it
'
The 1\\onarch Shirt
The Arrow Collar
The D. & C. Collar
The Ne rYland Hat

The Howard Hat
The Just Ri"ght G!ove.s
Delta Slumbering Robes
AND THE

there is to be had
BECAUSE-our

policy of .\ll-Wool and

Carharf

Working Clothes

Fast Colors i.seel'taln to please.

"~**+-*+i'''~'i''

neeu say f0r

C!JIl1billati~n Suits, thl'y.are~uperior.
'
SHIRTS==The Monarch Coat Shirt need
no Jescription-al1 s~yles.
SUSPENDERS==Et:pecial
n{)\Vshowing.

lloliuay

Line

NIGHT S,HIRTS == Comuine ;\Tllslin or
Flannelotte-we have them alL
NECKWEAR ..=For every taste

\yhim

01'

--the grea.test the market-affords.
HANDKEl?CHIEFS==the
Gift.

Great Holiday

in Men's Hose you will find here.

GLOVES==The :'IIostHe'iJble Makes.
COLLARS""All Pupular 51)les in
and D. & C. Brands.

MICHIGAN.
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HOSE==Every Varietyand-Fabricwanterl

Wh;~2RT~~Y(LLE'

77 Main St~~·

\\'0

VILLE, mOH.
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We are Contented with
'Small Profits ~ Our Prices
Are An Inducement.

Surprising- Values GreeL\
You at Every Turn in Our
Store.
,
-

~'the
past r1-\ve1\'e Y~ars we have gleeted-) au. with' Spe<:ial Xmas Offerings ..". This 'y0ar we' ha'w s}?ared. neither time. or pain~ to make- _this the
-B.J-riner S<tle.~ We haye.ueen
selecting goods for ·5e\·era1 nlQll-tbs for this en~nt
P~lSt experience. -h~lsgiven us knO\dedge
of y.ou1' w~nts, thIS we
have benefitted 1.>y. and ;Oele-ciedgoods suitablE' for our Christmas tJ ade. Th,e:- -are (tl naJY-en~11 ailr1 .1!sef1l1 (l11?re especially the latter).
You w~n find ,our

•

J\'

fOur want:, now :tnd Visit Our S~ore Any Week
pickings ate the !.Jest. STORE OPEN EVENIKGS.

§tock the Largest ;mu Best Se1<:lcted in tl~e town.
Anticipate
Oome ~arly in the d~"
Oome the first days of the .sale-e:crly

.->~-

:.~.:-."
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• - ~.
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~"'R ~td·
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An -lnel>!?,£nstve and
u~pful Cfirl$tmas f.r<:'s
f#J;
e.n:'t \\ e ha\ e had
';f
tlJe_ h0i19~ for seni'r;;:l
,{
yea;'o or ~howlng tQe
.
hest -<!-electlofrfl, and ;antage of It~
G
S"lk S
f:
\'-alnes. .This year, a3 usual, we. are stl1lln the Table Ltnenb at
S 1
s
Union =Suits
Jead~ you will say 'so...whefrYou see (h<,o1. Our
WE?
are
showing
a
Very
Attractive
Line
for Qur.
per yo _.
5-0<:,60c, 65c; 75C, 90C $1, $1 25 ~
at
per
Suit
90c
The 50'1 Fleecy. Elastic Kmd
priCl'sare the- same at!- elsewh~re. the d;rfNence Sap.kim' ~T doz
=
Clfristmas Sale. Colors, Black. Blue,
$1, $1,25, $1:50, $1.75, $2, $4 \\ on]';jnlOn -SUIts at
_ ~Z:OO wd $2 •.30
1'ln~qu~~ud~"U~
PM~~Wlcl
~_~
!
Wh~~P~.~~~~wft~~~~
to 100c
at ~ _ .. -.:: .•.. 50c, $1.00, $1.~ and $2.00

_~

t'
~en

~

:t:,-:-.

J'

• ~.

;

A
WOND!.ORFUr.
DlSPE:Al'

..

.' ' ••

,

Tit<: Heavy" Fleeced
In Colors and White;
:o.lmts, Double Front
Plain and Pleated Bos·
You
"Ill
.90' ",,,,11 to
and
Back,
Ver,
soms. A good.::nttlllg one
Jay In youT,supplyat
,
• I .,
\\.arm -and SerVlcec' !
is a pleasure to the
presen t prices.
After
able, rer Garment .4.3c·
wearer. Ours Are That
J anuar.,iBt
t 11" new
~
;-',::'"
I
lotFleeced'
Slm:s,
.. --,-)~~
..i
. KInd. Lion Brand, can,
J'ar Iff no LInen" '\ III
i' . -3 i
SIngle Fr.ont and
ceded by all Good -Dressad,ani'e
the price at
l~;;":~j cl~
~
Bach.~ each ~..
3He
ers to be Perfection~ Fit
. l'MSt 2, per cent
Our
'~ ..:::::;.,.,=:-:;r
1 lot-Gray Wool Gara~d Wor[(manship,
_
stoc'k ~lB complete.
me.nts, Made by the
Pr,c~d to please our Christmas Trade ..••••••.•.•
90c
p1!(chased at oIL!pr,ce~ l..eleb,at;,oSta;!ey ,\\,115, None ~lter. Sizes 30
to,0, a BargalU at-rerw .
.... , 90cl
•
~:...
_
You
get tbp- !Jpnellt
now If you tahe "ld· Jerse\ Rlbled .Shlflb and Drd\Hrs. each
. ::!5c
•

Table Linens and Napki)1s

HA~DKER,CHIEFS
~~
¥

day up to Christma.s E~~.0"

"'tl.

0

car

•

1

Ladie's'
Knit Unuerwear'

L!!.dle~' Fane,
Emhrotoer ..d al,L! Figured
Han-dk~rCblf'f~, all LID~n IInd ,.,heer
LawDs, largeC=-aR,ortmeot, Il.wd,orne
C
p~ttern~. 0\ er H!O tl'tyJes; popu'ar lJ'K~f1 '25C
Ladles· ail Linen., P.remAtitdlPd
5c, IOC., [se, 2sc

,
'

Ladlt:"~

rlll

Lndwb

<In_Ll0en

""
=

•

"

lultwl

Hdhl'
Hdkf$

qnHhr~

5C, IOC;-15C
pleaee tlte

All Llnen,

E'\.tra

at.

..!5f: ....,lng-Ie pc

Ue-m ....tltt.lJed Lllrg-e

blze

(l-clrJ.Jlent~.

~llk

lteg:oI.,-tr~1/e~,

1!<I(HHil.,

sents would be In order in

I,rkt>l..,
c

I

Flpclefl

\

55c

:;;

9°C
'\.e1.J-

(..hlX~I1Pllt......

75C
~

Union Suits

C'I\.

Je~lrable

for(

IUlstmas

E ........
~rtl0t:;a1

Values

L\..trll

lJl,.!.her In::::prIle than wheD \\e
supply
\I e are Reiling them at

HIUd.l

purchused our
less than ttle old prlle

104 Blanhets
soc, (;9c
11 -1 Blanhets. Gray or'Tan,
'Worth 51, :-; P 8sc
114 Blkts. Gra\' or Tan. "orth
<;;1-2'2," P
98c
]24

Blankets.

Grn;y

onl'\.

I::-..tra ~'/e

and

'WeIght, "orth :t-J 60," P
. $1 39
\\ e handle t'1le famouS' Bf'aC011B1<1nhetq,
look IIhe wool, hne and h<:,a..~', ~ood
sIze. Gray or \\ Illte. with RIlle and
Plnh rtorders, rf'~uJ"r prlcc -;;2 2>,::-; P $1 98

Shell G-oods, etc.
I..:~l1!.;ea~sortment

81Zet3. eaca

$1. 5

E-I..ll'F:
'IeUllllTl

\\

~ $1 25

1:'I.(r" llUe <Iud L'r~e
......
... 50C, 75c, $,.00
Turl1f:h
To," pls
se, IOC, (se, 25c

. Timely Christmas-Suggestions
From and about the ee't'eral departmf'nts
Ladll"s' Golf and Suede Gloves -')l1tlng Flannel
l'i'lght Hobes. Ready to Wear Outmg Flannel
'and
BJa(,k ~Iercerlzen Sk.irts, Knltted
Scnrfs
nd :'>1:\awls.KnIt Mufllf'rs, I~adles' Fan~y Stoch
'ollars .. Jew~!ry Case~, Brooches, Beauty 1'lns,
rlplex :ll!rror~, Toilet Sets, etc

*..:;

--------------------1

",tra good and pricer) to 4 In·Hands Pannel Crochet and WIJ, End
pleaoe till' prudent bn." .. r
Effed~
.,Oc
-\II Linen
Iluc!: or
4 In·Hanes. Good Assortments anJ:;" le~ ,
2;)(
J) 11 n' " ~ h.
(,nnct
Club T'es, Black. and a Vand, of Colors .
~;;(
511leic al,d Band Tec:"s m BldC:"and' 'nlors
~.>c
.....1L;1... l:;"~l(..h
2SC
8"\\:>olnBlack and Fanc\ ( olor;, l\e\\ "hapes
~.'c

. ...

And Hand Bag~
l::'ele,ted espedally for our Chnstmas Sale.
Modestly pnced assortment, large. Your choice IS
our chOice.
Hand Bags
,.;
:25ctO$2.00'
POcKetBoohs
~
25c, 50c and 7lk
Com Purses..
..
5c to 50c

I;--'t~li..s17e~ .
$1 50
"'atural
Gray ::-'U1t~.\\ arm und Sen h eahle
1 arge Value~
Hegular olZgo
$. 39
"'atural Grlly :5ut[~, \\ arm dnd Sen Ileallie
C,tra. s17es ... . ...
$1 09
MI.s~es bult~ Fine FleHe'l, E,tra QUllltr~.
Ladies' and Misses 'Knit Coats Knit Coats for
45C
llegular ol7es
One Gr more of tnem \\ oukl :mal-- e a very plea~Ing
Gents, Youths an(lBoys
\11I'ees f,nltB FlU" rIeeud. I:, tra QUdlil\
55" Ch'blma, present We have them m Lad,es' Misses
E~tra b17es
They would mahe a pleasing remembrance for
3T1d lI1l1oren·...,>- espe'l-'alh ~ prJced fer our (,hn~tmac.
\I\sses '>lUgle pc Garrnen t~, G rdY or Ccrll
Chnstmas GiltS.
trade.
each
Ladle::.'
:i, ~~w:!:i, $2. 7~, to $~).OOGents' come iii a v.anety of colors and pric-es
\1h~~
.: $ 1.00, $Z.OO, *;~.OO
from.
.
$l.W to $3.50
( blldren',
H!)c Youths'
""
$1.00, $1.25, $1.5(j'

Gents' Neckwear

Llopn
Lhunash,{-ioo<] ,",,17(' ~ ~= ~ 37~C

ful anu ornamental
Sac"
(ombs, ::',de Combs, Ha,r
PlUS
Hat PI'lS. Belt PlUS,
Ban eltes, etc. SmalJ P['ces.

t

.-\rE'a \'er:iusefuLarticle,
alsQ;make an Ine~pens"e
New Goods Ju~arnved
You \\111 get the first
Chrliltmnq prespot.
You sho\\ lU~of the latest sty Ies aod P.atterns It certa,nIy
will hnd our assortment
is the Smartest Lme ~ho\\ n ,n the town

-\ll

newly

purcha,eJ, latest sl\,les u<;e-

\\ plghr
1

\\'hHe "001,
Heg,lllnr F.1Et''-l,
-FIne Garruent::-. e,H:h
4.re \er-y

-

~)'1('3<;;<>5

I

boof!

1 lot, Extra Size 81x90, worth $1.75, S. P
$1:-.25
A Good Quallty Fair sIzed :o.prea~
98c
Cut C~rner Fnng.e Spreads, Extra Quahty in
~atm Marsalus ~pread,s, very hand,om~
= Patterns
$3.00 to $4.00

at
:;-1.~.-;, :;-t .:;0, $~.O(), ll'~.;')0
IAII leather (a,es ~.",·er \\ ear Out $':;.00 to $(i.OO
L:ro"'s CdS"S ll~ht al,d Durable Made of FlUe
ImporteJ ,\\attln,>
' :;-2.0(), $~.':;O, $;~.OO

"ot the. Bhodd~' him!, !Jut a ,'cry I',atl-[,\('
(iarmeat, all .17es. eacll
FI:Je~nf'''-''e.J. c,tra. Utlallt~'. COOl! \\'cl,;lrt

I

(-:TIft"

Goo.i -'.s<ort'l'cn" p,lce <
$1.00 te $1;.00
\ Gocj ~tJO"~ (ase, Hegular fraIre Complete
\\lth Lock
. g.......
$t.UO

\\ OL 1. \ er)

t!'dC!l

Fine Fleeced, I:-,tr:l (ludlit~,

A very_

1

45c

I-

[-llle-

~

H.eJ{ular

:::ci:~p:;:~:::~·

.Ill <::l/e ....

J~lIle F'leeu::u

and

a

well

selected ChriStmas pre.>·

23c

35c. 4 oc (Iray \\ 001 bIngle -liL
IOC, '5", 25C
ser'lceao1e.
eUlh

.-\.11 L1n~n·Jnltllil

tJ

~.!.rl\'"

a~

PI:'J OaTmentb

"IDgl~ Pl' -U.armentq~
l:'Ul.L
!{pgular :'f7er..., eUt:h
5C ;.;;tn~le p~ OdlmentF: L\.tra
10C, 1 for "'Sc
E\..fr(\' f>.lIP8~. __ .~...
•

~.

...

showing

large- vanety, anl

'\OLII'_

(otl-i!hnd

Ga.rnlE'ntb. hoe Fltl('tefL

.:;c ~lnp:le pc

riof',

i_I1P

III dd?

We .are

...

_<.lre p1e,t ....iog-

Gents' Handkerchiefs
Assvrtrneot aelts he~t
barge »Ize HemstItched
.:.
Large :517e llem~tltclted
, .
All Llneu FIne Hemstltchef1

I~

l_

l~pnt

d

(p1"11ldtt

\[

lh:'tt~ ", -ft'",

toe, 15c, 25c
2<:,

to

nre t',:~u"'l\e

the-

(It,

50C

FlUity

Ladles' Hemstitched
Motto end I-'Jetere
=,
':;hlldren. f'aC'1

",\~p

rOT

Ctlt~r(J1dt-'r*,d.

F'rlllt"\

Beaullful [)p'l!{n~
l

.

LIner;

b

Suit C::fsesand -'

You

get

a

Fancy

ChlI ....
tnlls

£Sex \\ nh Ever\

::(k

4 In·Hand TIe

l------·-=;-------~----- IBoys'
Mahe a useful present

•...

lI;ew

lot All Silk,
Sizes, 16 to ~O
Itegular price
12%c to 20cyd
S. P. vd ..... 10c
YUletld'eandMisel.
toe tor Chalstmas pllj:kages
per Boft ~c 25c
Regular Stock complete In all Widths
and 'Colors.

•;oO(1Se<pec'ally pur~hased for
Novelty or.
Handle"

I

Quality

m Matenal

ELonon1lLal:ypriced ':;Oc to $+

Ii

J

~-------------"--------I
Ladies' Silk Scarfs

1----------·----------,
Are useful as well

a:,

.1re

VCT).

pOpular

t111S

season.

What

. .• 50c to $1.00

couid

please your Lddy Fnend more ror a
*
ornarpental for ChnstlPas
Chnstll,,;s-present •• Good assortment Plam
and Fancy corars, economICally pnced
We c-an sup·
at......
.30c, 7.>c, $:LOO, $1.50
Spenally Purchased and Specially Priced tal this sale:.
plv your v,ants lU thiS Ladle~ Knitted Mufflers
. 2.3c ..nd 50c
_____________________
IRdre and Handscme Patterns tor your selections.
Lme m Colors or Pnce
Dresser Runners, Buffet Scarfs, Table Mats, Tray
that alight to please YOu
NOTICE.
('loths,Lunch l"apkms. Fringe Doilies, etc.
Colors m Tan, Pearl or Blach
.10c, $1.00. $t.;m
We Cannot Redeem Coupons
Golf Gloves
. .. ..
.25L and ,"i()c
Store Open Evenings During This Sale"
During This Sale.
Gloves Fleeced Lmed for Cold Weather
$1.00 I

Fancy Decorative Liliena

Thanking You for Past Favors and Trusting to Merit a Continuance of Your
Patronage, We Wish All Our Customers A 1'VlerryChristmas and i1appy New Year.

T. J. PER 11 S & CO~
The Leading

l'=---'

,.

Dry Goods Store.

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN.

